


o LordI our heavenly Fatherl when we iook 
into our o'wn hearts. and realize the lurking 
evils thereinl we do long for the illuminating 
and cleansing presence of .the H oly Spirit. 
Help us to open the door and let him in to 
dwell there. 

We long for thy presence to purify our' 
motives an~ to cleanse us from e'l!il thoughts .• 
Help us to learn well the laws of our .spir-

I itual well beingl and grant unto us the peace 
of those whose hearts are stayed on tllee. For 
Jesus' sake. Amen. 

Importa~t Commission Following the ec;li
Mattera, The Presidenl's torials in this is
"Attentio~ Churches" ,sue you will find 
the minutes of . the Seventh, Day Baptist 
Commission meeting, held in our new build
ing on December. 29 and 30. The·· minutes 
are preceded by an important message from 
Rev. Edgar D~ Van Horn, president of both 
the Commission and the General Confer
ence, requesting your careful attention to 
the work and plans of the committees on re-

·ligious life. -, 
Dear friends, pastors and people,' so much 

depends upon your' loyalty and co-operation 
in this denominational work, that we can 
not go forward if marty of you are indif
ferent. Please do take the matter to heart 
at once, so the end of ,"Conference year will 
find everything satisfactorily Gone. Then 
in aU the dear churches· we may rejoice in 
completing thevet:y best year's work in our 
history. 

Around the Christ-

him ,in rev~rence, and even.°. the bu~iness 
world closes its doors in honor of Christ on 
his birthday, ·as th~,'years come" and go. 

Some sixty years after that first Ch.tis~-. 
mas, Paul' wrote :,' ""Wherefore God·, 'hath' 
highly exalted hini~ an,d given !titn a name 
which is above, every, name: Th~t at the 
name of Jesus ;every knee sho.uld bow, of 
thi.ngs in heaven, and things in earth.~ 
(Philippians 2: 9, 10.) " 

We do: not wonder that Paul wrote thus 
aft~i- ,he' had met Christ at DamaScus and 
was .transformed in. his life, becoming an 
'apostle instead of a persecu,tor. The real 
surprise might be in, the' fact that after all 
the centuries Paul's prophecy hold~ literally 
tnte~ From a human point of view, on that 
first Christmas night, who could. imagirie 
that ~he ·,humble ,Babe of a carpenter:. from, 
N azateth; was destined to become more- in-

I. ., '. 
fluent:1al than the greatest - potentate ,earth 
ever knew? ~ 

But ~hat did the great world leaders of 
Paul's day care about the future of the 
Christ 'whom, they ha.d cruci,fied, and about 
whom the Apostle had' written? 

To be sure, wise men from. the East had 
paid him homage and angels' had announced 
the birth of the humble Babe; but little did 
the scholars of tha~. time think that the 
Child would have a far-rea~hiJ;lg influence 
for all time, and that his 'name would stand 
above Abraham, or Moses, or David. 

The fact. is, there ·was never an' age' ,'in 
. which the Christ. was more alive or in which 
he was more influential than, he is today. 
This is true because he appealed to the spir
itual nature of man. His, appeal was to the 
highest and best in mati, and he sacrificed 
his own life to bring blessings to others. 
Humanity does revere its' p.ractical benefac-: 
tors.' And none could ~ any. more practi
cal 'Or helpful than was 'the God,...man who 

. revealed our relaJions to our Maker,~ and' 
who provided relief from' Our sins. 
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, Bel;tind llim i$iall~h~porilpand grot~s€lue , the: r~ks,are thinning 'and there aile 'no re-
gfeames's of a,' h.eatheriwortd."What"had 'cruits~~~ , ' , " ,';', " 
Babylon or Nineveh or Egypt~ver done for On, ,the Sunday preceding, he had 

'the nobler nature and the dearest interests preached, a sermon on the "Christian Sab
of man? Greece had literary culture among bath"-not the Bible Sabbath-and I do 
its, higher classes, but what had. G:reece done not wonder he wrote, "I con-tessed to my 
to awaken immortal hopes in the poor and congregation my own confusion:' He 
downtrodden? She did have splendid archi- seemed quite unsettled as to what should 
tecture, but where had she built asylums and be allowed on the "first day of the week." 
charity schools ,for her ignoble, poverty- After making a strong appeal for guid-
stricken children? ance, and after stating the need of re-inter ... 

The mighty', Roman Empire could pretaJro-n and re-definition, he expressed his 
strongly organize the state for physical disapproval of an effort to bring back a 
power, but little did she do for the finer ~holesale, extrenle ban on Sunday activi
wants or eternal good of the race. ties, he then says, "We should like to know 

Now let us look ahead in the world's his- what Christ would approve." 
tory after Christ's day. What do you see? He pleads for enlightenment "without re
Springing up in the pathway of his words sort to subterfuge or attempts to prove the 
which are scattered off through the ages validity of the traditional punt.an, sabbath/' 
wherever his gospel is preached new and Then he says: , 
blessed institutions have arisen, for the, "And I advocate their studying it with 
higher welfare of man-' -homes nlore sacred, the following facts in mind: (1) The old 
and refined; churches whose spires point to Puritan sabbath is, dying and very few 

, heaven; religious schools, teac\1ing the com- Christians wish to see its revival. (2) 
mon 'Fatherhood of God and Christian. Christ observed the Sabbath day; but he did 
brotherhood of man; hospitals for the poor not observe it as the' traditionalists would 
and unfortunate; laws have relaxed their have had him observe it. (3) In his.teaching, 
bitter sternness; literature takes on a more Christ emphasized the supremacy of per
noble- and spiritual style; the evils and hard ~ sonality, its growth ~or..retardation, when he 
ships of ljfe are yiewed in a new light; un- put the pith of his whole position in the 
der the help of the ever-present Christ; and words so often quoted, 'The, sabbath was 
the grave is illumined with the cheering made for man, and not man for the sab
words, "In my Father's house are many bath.'" 
mansions." Death loses its sting in the light ,I attempt to answer this appeal for in
'of the Christ life. And while we live on fo~ation regarding the Sabbath with these 
earth, we have a manifold better world to facts in mind: (1) that writer is a minis
live in. due to the all pt:evailing, uplifting ter of the gospel claiming the Bible as the 
influence of Jesus the Christ. Christian's rule of faith and practice. 

, (2) His rule of life teaches that God 
Badly ·Mixed; Confessed In the Christian made the seventh day of the week his holy 
Hia Own Confusion Century of J anu- day, and commanded his children to keep 
ary 8, is an article by a minister of the gos- it holy in remembrance of him. 
pel, entitled, "The Lord;s Day in. the Bible (3) Jehovah placed this in the center of 
Be1t/' which reveals a,s great a mix up re- the Ten Comm'andments as the only one that 
garding Bible' teachings on the Sabbath tells what God made that law. It 1S 
question as one ever sees in public print., really his signa.mre to the law. 
The wri~er refers to the utter disregard for 
Sunday as a sacred day in the cities until its' (4) Christ observed this seventh-day 
observance as a sabbath is absolutely hope- Sabbath all his life as God's holy day, and 
less,. where, he says, "The, fourth command- never gave any authority for a change. 

'ment .has ',become as obsolete as' hoop- (5) Nowhere in the New Testament can 
skirts.H any such change be found. . 

He writes' of the rural districts as Hthe ,(6) More than three centuries after 
, Bible "be~t" where there may ,yet be. some ,Christ, a Roman king authorized the l<eep
. hope of interest in, t, he { ?bservance . of "~he ing of the "Venerable day of the Sun," 
Lord's. dci.y." Butf says\.ne, "even out there which was Baal's 'day. 

THE'i '§~BiiATi{' RECOR.DER 
God's,' Sa~ba~hJ observed by Christ, was 

the, sev~th: day 'of;thew~ek-not the first! 
d~y~ ~f ,~he'wee~--and the, '~ible is very ex
pliCIt a'S to, 'Why God madeltso. ' 

~ 

much' ~omake t~is the ,best financial, yeai in 
our hIstory. LIterature will, be placed: .' " 
yo~'r han~ssoon which, it is hoped, wilt ~m: 
te:lally aId ·you. Our pt}ople' are .1oY~1:arid 
wil,l g~ve genero,,!sly' when 'they' see the im
portance of our Job. " " 

.N 0' ,!ond~r that' a minister of the gospel 
WIth "Blt>~e ~. .hand finds himself confused 
~nd ,s~u)tdied In trying to enforce venera
tion for the' 'first dayo·fthe week in place 
of the seventh day as Sabbath. . 

Then please. note,. carefully ·'the plan set 
forth ,~y ,our CommIttee on '~eligious: <Life. 
Here .Is a program' at· once 'comprehel)si\re 
?nd . VItal. We ~re . soon to:'begin" tbe; cel~
oration of the mneteen;.ihundredth; anniver
sary .of our ~L~rd'~ earthly,mtnistry,. with' 
e~peC1a1 emphaSIS On Pentecost~Let us be
gtn now ~nd resolve, to study anew the 'life 
and teachnigs of jesus. Let us as pastors' 
plan-out and present to, our Sabbath morn": 
~ng c~ngre~ati~ns a series of serrtions'deal
.Ing WIth hIS hfe and ministry, and prajrer
f~lr se~ to lead our people into a closer 
dIscIpleship. Watch for further suggestions 

Judging by what Jesus did' aU his life, I 
can. not. see how anyone can think that 
Chnst, If here, would approve the observ
ance of Baal's day iri place of his Father's 
Sabbath. . , 

i 

Y~ ... Book. All The Year Books f . 1929 
D •• t ... huted ' 11 or , . are a sent out to the 
churches, and unless there has been . ". some 
miscarrIage or mistake in the m"!llo;1 . h h '. o;u servIce 
t er s ould he available. for our people in 
theIr homes before this time. 

COMMISSION, OF 'SE¥EN'I'H'DAY BAPTISt 
. GENERAL CONFERENCE ' 

We give yo~ first an important message 
from our Conference· president, Rev. Ed
gar D. Van Horn of Alfred, entitled: 

ATTENTION, CHURCHES 

h The rePO.rt. of the mid-year meeting of 
t e CommISSIon which follows is pre
~nted .to you as our message at this 
tIme, WIth the request that you read it care-f'tl1y. . Please remember we are in the midst 
o . an unportant experiment. ~ts success or 
!atlure depends largely on you. We are try
Ing ?ut the plan of getting,along without the 
shrVlces of. an ,Onward Movement director, 
t us rei. easIng 'a good man for a pastorate 
and saVIng the denomination an expense of 
!wo ~ousan~, dollars and· more. The work 
IS . betn~ carn~· on 'by two important com
mlttees~:-~he FInance Committee' headed by 
~r'I'Va~ of Plainfield; and the Religious 
LIfe by Secretary W. i.. Burdick of Asha-

fi
way. [Later-.;:...Rev. A. J. C. Bond of Plain

eld was made chairman. ] 

along this line.' . , 

Alfred Station, N. Y., 
January 8, 1930 . 

I ' 

MI~"~ES .OF COMMISSION MUllNG 
,Th~ Commission was called to order De

cember 29; 1929, at 9.20 a.m., ,in the· board 
roo?1 of the. Seventh ,Day Baptist Building 
Phunfield, N. J. ,; . ' 

Members ,present: President Edgar' D'
r 

Van Horn, Moses H. Vah Horn, Curtis'; F. 
Ral1dolph, George Benjamin Utter,; Asa F' 

. Randolph, Edward ;E .. Whitford, S. 'Duane 
Ogden, and th~ secretary, James L. Skaggs. 

At th~ request of the president, Moses 
H. Van Ho~n offered the opening prayer. 

.The , first ~ Item of business was- to deter
nun~ the time of ot>e!ling and closing of 
sessIons of ,the meetIng. The, fonowing 
~chedule. was agr~ed Upon: to close :m:orn-

, lng, .s~ss10n at 12.300 p. m.; open . afternoon 
sessIon at 2J~, and ,t~close, same 'at 5;· and 
to open, evemQg ~esslon at 7.00. ' 
~he following 'agenda for the' meeting 

·were. presented by the secretary: 
Your ~en.tio?' is :call~d to, that part' of 

the Comnusslons repori, which ~dealswith 
the w.0!k', of. t!tese two <:ommittees. They 
are grvln~ ~o.httle of theIr, valued 'time' and 
thoughtt? thIS ,wot:k;:;a~d :Mri.¥ars· reports 
that. ,the response,; to'. hl~effortshas, been 
so~e~hat-;discouraging~' :While. there . are 
v~rlQU~ "fe~sQtl§"~f9t- ·this't· the pa.st9r~' c;An , qo 

1. Consideration ofrepori of Commit-
- tee ,to Promote Fin~cia1Program.. . 

2. Consideration of 'report ' of . Conunit- , 

/ 

tee,? to Prom~te R~ligiousProgratlL' , , 
3., ConSIderation,' of" administration of 

L .. S.K.Fund. ,", .. " '. <,. 

. 4~ • Cori$ideration 'of problems' 'of Com
npttf;e .on' Rc:tireq l\4in~ster~' ,p"tlg, ,', 
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", Report of, treasurer of General Con- .,- Item'S: "Report of treasurer ,:ofGe~erdal 
5. ~ Conference." , This report waS,recelve,' 

. ference., '" and it was 'voted, ,as requestedby,thetreas-
6., Comparison of receipts of Onward urer that an item of $4.20 be transferred 

Movement for. 1928 and 1929." fro~ the old contingent fun, ,d to· the gen-
" 7. Consi~eration of program and finan-

cial problems of Sabbath School Board. er1te~~·: '~Consideration' of "problems of 
8. '. Consideration of request of Young Committee' on Retired Minister,S' Fund." 

Pe'ople"s Board for approval ~f plan to em- ,Mr. Orra S. Rogers, chairman' of. Confer..-
ploy field secretary. . ence committee on this matter, appeared be-

9. Consideration of interests presented fore the Commission. Mr. Rogers presel!-ted 
by Missionary Society. ~/ ~ list of thirty-two ministers. a.hove SIxty 

10. Consideration of interests df Wom- may 
years of age who~re ~ow recelvl~g or,' , 

an's Board. soon need to receIve aid from. thl~ fund: 
11. Consideration, of problems presented There was a general diSCUSSion lncludlng 

by president of American Sabbath Tract the following points: .. ' ' 
Society. A .• Should we help ministers who hare 

12. Consideration of program of next not rendered years of service to the denom
General Conference, and of parts of pro- .. ? 
gram to be arranged 'by boards. Inatl0n . , 

13. Communication from Federal Coun- B. General discussion of administrati.on: 
Should a minister's widow be helped Just 

ci1 of Ch~rches. as would be the minister were he left ~lo~e? 
, Item 3 of agenda was ·taken up .for ~is- 'It Should be ona basis of defettred payme~t 
cussion: ,"Consideration of a?r~llnIS~ratton 'for services' rendered rather than ona basIs, 
ofL. S. K. Fund." T~e admlmstratton of " of charity. Mr. Rogers stated t~at the c~m
th~s .• fund, had bee~ ~sslgned, by. the , Com- mittee is proceedin~ on the baSIS of ,~Ylng 
mISSion to the' MISSIonary. SOCIety. The to minister and wife $40 per month, ~he 
Missionary . Society had faded to' take. ac- ministers alone $20,per-~ month, and the ~d
tion, regarding the L. S. K. work a matt:er ina of the widows of" ministers "left WIth 
over .which it'·had no control. After dIs- children at least until.,children have com-
cussion, . and. wit1.?- the conse?t of Secret~ry pleted, a high school education. ,... 
W. L., Burd~ck, It was left !n~ormally WIth C. Emphasis was pla~ed by Mr .. Rog~rs 
the expe.ctatt.on tha~ the. MiSSIonary Board on the need of a committee t<? a~vls~ With 
would gtve It consideratIon. ',.' . Memorial Board relative to dIstrIbutIon of 

Item 8 was taken into censlderabon: ' fund. Sentiment seemed, to favor !he whole 
URequest of Young People's Board for ap- Commission acting as such commIttee, and 
proval of plan, to employ field secretary.:' the making of this ma!1e~ anite!l1 on the 
Correspondence, was read ,from the pres~- agenda of each Comnlisslon meettng. 
dent and secretary ofYou~g Peoples ,Adjournment for lunch hour., 
Board, Russell Maxson and MISS Glee El-
lis· and from Rev. William M. Simpson. 
The secretary of the Commis~i~n brought 
a message from Geo~g~ ~. E~hs,' a~ absent 
member .. of the CommIssIon, l~ WhlC,? Mr. 
Ellis was represented as, favonng approval 
of. the request of the Young People's -Baa.!d. 
After considerable discussion the follOWIng 
action was 'taken:, ' 

~'That the Comm..ission express its ap
proval of plan. ,suggested by Young Peo
ple's Board fOlf the Conference r.ear, 1930-
.1931, ,gt11;)jiect"lJow~ver; to.-any actIon o! the 
, Conferen~e COinmlttee on Budget and:Ad-
tBinistrati()il;, th,at. may. be, adopteQ by the 
~ller~ .Vgp.f~te~9~r~' 

The Commission re-assembled at 2.20 p. 
m. Prayer by President Van Horn. 

Item 1: "Consideration' of report of 
Committee to Promote the FinanCIal PliO

gram." Mr~ A. W. Vars, chairman of Con
ference·' committee on thismatt~r, appeared 
before the Commission. Mr.y ars presented 
a record of corres{>Ondencewlthpast()r~ and 
church 'reprt!sentafives" and seerne~ dn;ap
pointed by lack of prompt· response Inmany 
instances. 'On' the whole, there was a 'no~e 
of optimism in the discu~sion.'. A. CO~par-l
son" of "incoIl1efor .corre~PQnding.perl()d7 
first· five' n;;onths of Gonfe,r~~cej~J~;~ar:,;ln 
1928 and 1929,' sh~we4 thjl~'~' )~t~I~Qy\!r 
"":". ........ ~, , ::J • • 

$1,000 more had, been ,received in 1929. 
The f«?l1owiitg plans" of proce<;1ur:e had the 

hearty approval" of ~ the' C;omtnission: ',. " ' 
1. That the columns' 'of the SAilBATIIRF..cORDER 

be used\vi(hthe'approvaland: assistance of 
Editor Glrdinerto" keepth~: p~opte'well in
fQrmed:as to~ our'J:leec;b;. 'arid OUr pl,'ogress. 

2. T~at 'brief;', pointed, lh'essages- J "be prepared, 
p':lnte.d,~rid funlislied to pastors for dis-
trIbUtion In the churches. ',. , ' 

Item 2: "Consideration of report of Com
mittee to Promote Religious, Pregram.'· 
Secretary W. L. ,Burdick, chairman of Con
ference committee ,on this mat~er, appeared 
before the CommissiOn'.. He presented the 
program of the committee under the follow
ing heads, and led" in a' somewhat detailed 
discussion of each item. There seemed to 
be, much interest in the Commission and a 
feel!ng that this- committee is undertaking 
an Important work with broad vision and 
comprehension 'of our needs: 

1. Co-operation within the denomination in all 
~ lines of work and by all workers, including 

the idea that a secretary who travels as rep
resentative 'of any board, should be awake 
to the interests of all. 

2. Plans for the general observance of this 
the nineteen-hundredth anniversary of Pen~ 
tecost. 

3. The awakening of the' spirit and effort of 
evangelism in our churches. ' 

4. .Use of the printed page: discussion of 
things which hinder, things which promote 
the work of the church, a promotional cam
paign to continue for months. perhaps for 
years. Perhaps a question and answer col
umn in the SABBATH RECoRDER. 

5. Enco~rage. churches to make surveys of 
constltuenC!es, that :facts, may b~ kn,own and 
means deVIsed to meet, the needs.' 

6. Encourage churches to' lead . forth young 
men for the phristianministry. " 

, The Commission voted its approval of 
this report and commended the plan 0 f 
work., 

Adjournment for supper hour. 

cU~~iQn~;/ ~~.,,:¢omni'ssion,ado~t~d.' the, fQt
lOWlllg: ~es~!utlQn:';,' " .,' , " , ',. "',' ",',' , 

9f'·~~~~~oQ!~\:!t'"&;.;;~= 
Impl)~e'< ,0£' 'the employment' of:lheditectOr 
of Feli~9b.$education, 'and~recommends that this 
e~pIQyment ,bF ;centi~Ued. for ,an0:ther'Y~;,; !, : ',' 

: For the, present,ln, VIeW ,o£thel~rge ~Pf;l1-
~lture$ : tl1~t.!wqu1(l be -requi~ed ;" f,oij< ~e;: Pi"epa~~ 
tion of J umpr and !n.te~e4iate ..l~s,onAerp!lu,n
der our own,supervlSIon, we r:ecOtnmend"tne"use 
of o~tsi~e ,hel~s.',Y"e, feel connderi(.tbafll1~"d~_ 
nomInation, wtll 8l,ve ,ad¢quate $tipport to '., the 
'Sabbath School Board;''' !, " 

I tern 11: '~'Coilsideration of:problems pre~ 
sentedby president of American 'Sabbath 
Tract, SQciety." Corresporidence' was read 
a!16 co~sidered concerQ.ing "the Ietlgth' of 
ttme---gI,ven to bo~rds on the Conference 
prograni~ , i" , :: •• , ' , 

2. Correspondence was read and consid
erc:;d concerning the need of additional 
funds by the Tract Board and ,concerning 
the pro1?osed emploYJl1ent of ~ full-time cor
responding secretary. -

, The.se ina~ers were sYmpathetically 0 dis-. 
cussep" hut immediate action by the Com
missipri ~as ,~o~ c<?nsid~!ed necessary. 

ItePJ li2: " Conslder~bon of program' for 
n~~t I GetJeral Conference and of parts of 
program to. ~e arranged by boards." , '. 

T;here" was some discussion of this item. 
It ;was observed' that adequate time was 
giy.en to the boards at the last, General Con
ference. No specific action wastitken. ' 

Jtem 13: Correspondence from Mrs. A. 
G.· ,Clturchward, 'Concerning the holding of 
Conference at SOll1€ time 'at Oletek, Wis. 

This', correspondence was ,received with 
favorable <;omment. The ,secretary wasin-' 
structed to write ,Mr~., Churchward' thank
ingher for het· suggestions, and to say 'that 
the, Commissi~n would plan to- investigate 
the matter more" thoroughly. ' , , , ' 

EfeniQg session, at seven o'clock.. Prayer 
by Rev.~. D. Ogden. "" 

Item 7: ,""Consideratlon of' program and 
finance problclnsof the Sabbath School 
Board." ... 

A letter_was' presented from the board 
setting forth the' fact that: available funds 
were rapidly diminishing, and that the' board 
felt :keenlyI,the' needhf 'assurance that ade
quate 'funds • would ' be :supplied'tp;,m~intain 
the. ~or_k!' 'ofth~ director; ~f,;rel~gious,.edu
cation, ;:,the '9tily:alterttativebeing 'the ais~ 
continuance'-of this: work. 'oAfter' SOttle' di;s~ 

-Item 14 :,uDocument from the' Federal 
Souncil • of 'Churches·,conceming,Int~a,.. 
tto~al Peace.. "<, The: document, set forth 
idecilsand: .plans. for the' support 'of move
ments ~op 'pea~~:~d is a Dlessageifrontthe 
Executive COllllllittee;' o£<the :Fedetal~CoUn
cil of" Churches,adQPted·at::~';reC.ent meet-

- ing in~Chicago);, to American ehurChes.\' 

.... . . ~ 

-I ' 

'~T'.heS~~~sSioilLv~ed'its'~~PprOval'of,the 
sp'int and anus of thls.message,' ~bt1t ,did' not 
,£e~I,;prePare<I~~to'1*J.Ss'j,qdgment; uppn aU : de
tatIs(}fi~the;p'roposedprQCed.ure.;;.': r:' " . ,," 

"Ite~(11Sc "mhe;~"~epoFtj};of/the,': Conf~ce 
committee ,on '~The', m~tter"of,ga' 'tfertotriin~l. 
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tional organization' to advise with the 
churches and past~rs about the' c<l!"r~lati?n 
of interests'; witl~ . reference to nnnisterial 

~'supply,~' was accepted as a re~rt of prog-

restiem 16:c Resolution of -appreciation of 
hospit~lity. , ......' '. . - _ . 
- "The C()mJ.rt'l~SIon IS very gratefu~ !:o. thepeo 

.,' pie of' the" P1cu~fi:eld Church fo; pi~!r genero,:,s 
hospitality" dUrlng ,the . CommIssIon s ,~tay In 

~ Plainflelq on,De<:ember 28 and 2~, 1929. 
It . was 'voted that the president and .the 

secretary prepare,.a statement, ~ for pubhca
tion, to the . churches concerning the pro-
ceedings of the Commission. ' 

. , 

. THE'REWGIOUS LIFE OF THE 
DBNOMINATION 
NUMBER THREE 

The Committee' on the ReligiousLi fe ?f 
the Denomination, having decide~ to. fall ~n 
line with other evangelical denominatIon? In 
the observance to some extent· of th~ nlne
teen':'h~ndredthanniversary of the birth of 
the Christian Church, naturally makes use 
of the terms ,"Easter" and "Pentecost." It 
has not been the custom of Seventh Day 
Baptists' generally' to "celebrate" these 
"Church festivals/' and there may be some, 

~ -objection on the part of some to the use of 
these terms .. 
. I wi~h to say h.ere that when the proposi

'tion to celebr;ite Pentecost.this year was fir~t 
made in 'amf!eting of -the Federal Councd 
my' immediaterepction was. not favorable. 
I am a bit, cautious when It. comes t~ the 
celebration o'f tinies and pccQ"nOns apPlnted 
b.. y Ch .... rist .. i. an 00. cli •. es w~~h regularly I.. n ?re. 
the one day of. our rehgtous ca1endar hich 
has more BiblicalauthQrity than any ther 
-the celebration· of the Sabbath, t~e sev-
-enth day of the week." However, du~may 
be an octasion: whetewe may apply ~lthout 
doi~g violence,'tc)':,theirorigirial meamng the 
words of 'Jesus:-"TheSe ought you ,to hay:; 
done and riot to h~ve leftthe'other· undone. 
And 1 see -·n6'goOd reason. why we should 
agree ,witi:t the ass~mption" that, Easte:r~. and 
·Pentecost,'l1~ess.ardy,. must beass()(:lated 
with ,the, $und,ayo;, .; , 
. '. The Poem) whicH ,app~a.rsDelow~ : ~dtI:t~ 

,excerpts; from<,my<boQk7 T~ecS;abbath; will 
indicate, somew~t, 'thereactlOfl 0.£. my own 
mi~; 'fowf!;r,d lhe~e :thin9s-, 

EASTER SABBATH 

. Matthew 28:. 
Slow lypassed tl1esileut'moments 

10f the holy Sabbath.. da~, : 
As the women, Ipne and gqevlng, , 
, Sadly whiled~he hOUTS -awa:r. '- ! ' • 

From ·afar they'd stood beholding 
. . Gray -Golgotha's fJ'loomy height, 

Drawing, near asuOise. and .rabble 
Faded with thefalbng nIght. , 

Thankful that the wealth of Joseph 
lIad secured a decent grave, 

, And that timid N icodetnus , 
Had. become a bit more brave, 

They had ~ witnessed \ the entombment-
. Saw just how the body lay; . 
Then with grief too deep for weepIng, 
- Tearless went their homeward way_ 

Meager means, but love ~nbounded, 
Spices for the body bought; 

Not forgetting the commandment, 
Sabbath quiet then they ,sou~ht. 

So unlike the "Preparation"-
Loud with hate and hectic rush

Sabbath peace the place enveloped 
With a sad but ho~y hush. 

At the passing of the' Sabbat.h, 
With the coming of the nIght, 

Went th"ey forth to love's anointing, 
In r a: final funeral rite. . 

Faith' may fade and hope may perIsh; 
. Lives forever holy'lpve-

. Lives in loyal hearts, and moves them 
All their loyalty to prove .. , 

Love can not go unrewarded:' 
Love is- its own true reward; 

Love is not dead! Lo, there cometh 
In the way their living Lord! 

Mortals only spent that Sabbath 
Thralled in doubt and darkest gloom; 

Jesus spent it with his Father 
'In the quiet "Upper Room." 

-Ahva I. C. Bond. 

THE DAY OF PENTECOST 

In the Olristian Olurch' the importance 
of Pentecost was continued, ana its" signif
icance emphasized, by the outp~uring of the 
S irit: on that day~ ~The day '~of~,the· -vyeek 
o~ that ocrnsion is traditionally represented 
as 'Sunday. . Its d~tet~ination/ hOyV~ver; .~de
l?endsou,the dateasstgned t?- Clinst, s, d~th. 
It is to be assumed that he dl~d on a Fnday. 
If then as many suppose the.,.Fo1;1F,tb (ios- " 
p;lto t~ch,he died on Ni& . .14, N~s~16;and 
Pentecost fell 'on a. _SUli.day.;; but. '·1£,·. 'ClS' ,the 
Sy~optists,seem 'to;state~ ,he'a.t~2tt~e',~a$s
over, with-his;; disciples, !iti the~ ~eglt~~r.~;~u,p~, 
he 'was,'crucifi¢d onNls.;15~;-~d~{ "~ls~,~:t6 
and' Rentec@st· 'fell on . Saturday~>dWl,~,s~,r 
plausioly su~~ests th~t!h~,£~~v~l,'w~~:.ff~jf4 

otiSllUday,. bY7 t~e ,laterWe,stern·· Chu.ich to' . '. . '.~: '~ffflt~{~~Mj;MJBJSf.f.llY; ~ 
correspQl1d ';with" 'E~tertl " , ; . ". -,~~~~.~'t~l1R~:E~ ::MAl'N ;, __ 

.. . ". . , . -P11-rpes. , (Written' by'; i1rPRQln~ent'of 'the-. Committee ;on 
With referenceto'tbe celebration. of the . Denontina:tlOlla.l.LJterature)~, ,~; ..... . 

resurrection we mjgh,thave'qtl:oted from the ... -,1~cIIl~~iste'i-9f;y~_ .. ~. JWd: '~p'~~~~,~~ 
historian, David,S. Schaff9whosay.s, that as Mll'~tl~~r~ste9 ,',XPt.Wg :,iW:l'!'1 w~l"eWI9~ ct~ 
late as the fourt~;Christi~': c~n.~liry ,the :g~her,aboti~'ti$¢fpl~ess:~~d:,serVice, The 
Christians of. 'Asia . 'Minor celebrated thet!l!hj~~er s~i~(JJts~1>~t~pce>'~ 'Br94~~~1f, ,lQ~ 
frascha on the' 14th of...Nisan.-"Thedate wts.h'J?tnake !he.IIJO~~;9fyoU:is~lf,:;~t~r 
might 'fall on Frid.aY or.' ona:ny :of tbe~ther tbeD1iti~~try9('y01.Jr: QW-il.Q.ciriomipat.l9n-' a.nd 
days' of the ,week~iwhiclt'fa~tmcide no dif- i~ mind ~iid))oay con,Secrate'youisel(tc)lts' 
ference in the' celebra.tioitof 'the :paschal work. - _' - . " -.' "_-
feast. For this t-easOtJ: -the: cIay'of the res- . <1 \V~;~rdai,!-~~ :~(),': ~lle ~ini~~rywpr~J~ 
urrection' did; nota~\VajTs;(aU on a Sunday." tifty-:elg'htY~,J:"~,.;tgCi. T:I1~,:~~etlen,ce:and 

Not only . therefore was --Pentecost~~fixed()?~erVatip!1: Qf/t1ieS~ .y~r~'.giye .~~ .. 'aj)l~eQt' 
on SUtlday by'the',later Western Church" to POl~tor~w.19:~re~r.eotb,~r #llirigs't~t 
correspond 'with:, Ea'Ster7 " but 'Easter w~s are open doors to . noble serVice ;bti~,i;t,J~s~ i

also 'fixed on Sunday by the Western -or long se~med to ~e.tha~ the _IIlinistry pr~s~nts 
Roman Church contrary to the custom of to young 'men-'and women ·some'umq'iie.at-
the "Eastern Church which celebrated the tractions.. '. ; 
resurrection on a definite day of a specific The minist9'- .is astirting invitatiorl/.a.itd 
month,which might· fall on any day of the urge; a chaHenge,with severa~ !-'>utstandilig 
week. aspects., "' .. : J ,iJ,,; 

-From The Sabbath by Rev. A. J. C. Bond. T<? enter ,the:ministry is "to','nelpmeef<a 
Possibly this article is inspired by the fact pre~siIJ.g ,,~eed. , ~ .. Vaqmt pastQl;~~~:--,~vap'-

that quite recently I received a lett~r which geJ~stIlLt~qholl1eandtore~gIJ nn~slon., fiel~, 
was a sincere and earnest protest against. my ar:e Cll1,(:~J'ngfor ~cJ~nt worker~ .. ; ........• -, 
Ch1istmas 'sermon which appeared in t~e .'. ~el call,~ iSJQ proc#1~, :the ~gQ§pel~;,_f()~
SABBATH RECORDER a few weeks ago .. Thjs ceoungw}#ch tqeAppstlePaul said

7 
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article is prepared solely for th~ purpose of 110t a~ha#led p.f;t1;Ie,go~pef 'of Christ for, it 
overcoming if possible--any feeling . lurking istye ,H9wer QfGod uilt9:salvation." _ The 
in the minds and hearts of RECORDER read- lat(;!/Rev. Ch.arles M. 'Lewis was' a fine ex-~ 
ers that there is something 'unsavory about aJl;lple; of one ,who knew: well . how to ,pro
the terms ,uChristmas," "E~ster," and &&Pen- .claiJll the good, news of redemption through 
tecost" as they 'are usesi by this coinmittee.· 'faith in Christ. , Agaip, and again have 1 
The feeling on the part of the good sister heard ~ tell with. great power 'tbe,glad 
who wrote me with 'reference to the' use of tidings.' And many of those who listened 
the term; 'tChristmas," is'· natural to some to' him responded to his e~ortation. " . 
minds,and· easily accounted . for . Our· ef -. TI!e' tr:linistry ; is' a.CaJf to'teath~ To tell 
forts to.ptomote the religious Ii fe -of the ,de- a~hi~g~' nev~r . sop1aJnJY is nO! necessarily 
nomination aresihcete and earnest. We teacliing. 'We teach 'when ,out;' words' afe 
trnst:tnat not only'in 'spirit and purpose, but receiv~ :intomind~and; ne3.rtS . and workea "-
in. me'thod"and even in, the language used, into the building- up -ofcharacter;'and'cQti:..\ 
we tnil;y tihd ourselves in sufficient-hanrtony duct. ;' Thelate;Rev. WardnerG. 'Titsworth 
withouT'readers so that the work of.the was a most excellent exampleiof<a teaclung 
Holy Spirit',may notoe hindered. May the· ,preacher.' .: > ',j . ,'",; :'., ...... '::. < 

spirit of God , rule in all our churches and '. 'Tbe,great:, tijuthsfef,~ur"'l'eligioh and of 
ith all our. lives' .until· we shall experience _ ,the;0hri,s~an';s.· J3iDle'rare:~QrthY'0f:~ bcing;~set 
anew,real'Pentecostru ,blessingrand power .-' - forth inj,the;best:;;"possibl~14angmge and.! t;y 
The"C~ttee, on-,the.Religipus Life of the the h:est'P9ssibl~.;,pupli<f, ._sp~g'.',:~:)W'Ords 
Denlnfli,n(Jtion~~.: J. ,c: B. ' ~ ,,', . , 'are ?~qa1i¥~~cJ~qu,g~t~')~i'~~41":~9Plt;:; 9lder 

~~P~~!\i:';~~~6~~'~'~:c:~~;:S_t.aifjl' ,'. 
/ 



And to this . shouldbeadd~d thE! :,uplifting 
, power of the, nob~~ andwe11 sung songs of 
. Zion. The. selection; of hymns is of .no 
trifling importa~ce. 

The ministry .is(a call to .have due, regard 
for bodily and mental' hygiene. . The body 
is called a' temple of the Holy Spirit; and ' 
that lays upon usithe responsibility and~the 
privilege ofkee~ng the 'body in t~e best 
possible conditionr'for the indwelling, of the 
Spirit ofG6d. -:r)he body is al~o the instru-· 
ment of the mjn~. And if the mind per-
. forms its I. divinet¥ appointed . tasks it will 
think about the h~ghest things of ~od, man, 

.' religion, and redemption.' And this think
ing should be . clear, thorough, and per-. . ~ 

suaSIve. , 
The minister is called to live in the realm 

of the spirit, that is, to cultivate spiritual
mindedness. This means that the human 
and the divine spirit should be in constant 
and clos~st fellowship. The minister should 
feel at .home with God and eternal things. 

The minister is called to a growing schol
arship .. ' The best trained minds, the pos
session of the best possible informatiofiJ the 
largest store of profitable learning, are none 
too good or great ~f or the' Christian min
ister. For he lives and moves and ha~ his 
being in the midst of the true, the beautiful, 
the good, and the great. Extended knowl
edge of the Bible, the greatest of all books 
in the fields ot'religion and morals, should 
be' one supreme' place to which his scholar
ship leads him. i 

One of amjnj~ter's' most "satisfying privi
leges is that of paptizing, converts, . into .~e 
name of the Father, Son, and Holy. Splnt, 
as ~ sign of tberr death to a life of sin and 
selfishness, and of their resurrectiori. to new
ness of life.' 

Symboli~, as' is well known, is a great 
-help to clearness o~ understanding. The 

. bread and wine'" of the. Holy Supper sym
bome . the su,rrendered life of our 'Lord, 
who' in'his resurrection-life, lives ever,more. 
Under his Lord, the minister sits at th€1 
head of the table ... 

.' HoIYIQ3rri~e is one essential,basis of 
goods~etY;~':Oneof t4e.'~ppies~ ,of hu-" 
manex~rienees:-comes' 'wHen ;9,ne: 'mall.and 
qn¢ ·woJpM."are"joined in~dy; mihd; and 
lletrrt,by 'ml.ltu~ '~d'pllre . 'afiectiori; 'and 

'\ 

" itls the minister's great"privfiege~··,'in sult ... 
able form, to recognize this" union.' . 

"The world is full of suffering; 
Along the mournfulai!". • 

The notes of sad complallilng 
Are crying everywhere. 

Love· shieldeth not its idols 
From death's unsparing darts: . 

And the whole wide waste is teeming 
With crushed and broken ·hearts." 

This is probably an extreme statement; 
but sorrow and suffering do abound; and 
it is the minister's frequent privilege to 
speak words of comfort and of hope . 

In the sacred ordination or c:onse<:r.ation 
of men and women to the highca1ling 'of 
the clergyman and of the deacon, the min
ister has an important and leading part. 
When Paul was in Ephesus be said to the 
church officials who came out to see him: 
Take care of yourselves and of the whole 
flock, the Church of God, of which the Holy 
Spirit has made you elders, bishops, guard
ians, and shepherds. What responsibility! 
What a privilege! 
. Noone should surpass. the minister in 
being sOciable and friendly. He ought t~ 
be well versed in sociology, the science of 
living together in a. friendly fashion in all 
human . relations. Perhaps I may be al
lowed. to make this personal statement, 
namely, that when. a pastor I grea,tlyen
.joyed being a welcomed and friendlyvi~i-
tor in the homes of the parish. Friendship ~ 
is one of the master emotions. After· hav
ing left the pastorate in Plainfield, N. J., 
and coming up to Alfred to teach, I had 
the opportunity of spending an entire day 
back there. I met people on the street and 
made short calls in their homes, and in the 
course of the day shook hands with about 
one hundred fifty dear friends. It is hardly 
nec~sary to say that it was a pleasapt time. 

Dearyowig men and women of, our homes 
and churches, you will n.ot. think it strange, 
I am sure, that I greatly honor the calling 
of the QIristian minlstry. 

Alfred~ 'N. Y. 

" When • you sinc~rely embrace'.J esus as 
your Savior, and rest ~n·hi~at~neme?t·fo.r 
pardon, when you lo~:k to him for' dady;odi
rection,. lean on ··him. for"suPl?0rt'.:"m,J.d."are 
joined td"him in heart union;:'~heri' you'xn;-ay 
be sure" that '. you ~':have : got .t1ie :everla~tll;tg 
rock underneath you.-T. ~. Cuyler • .... ' ',. 

'. 

the Church." fails .. lmrej~i~j.t, fails everywhere. 
... Tqe,;.~!at1~~~~tiQ~., .. Qf,~y.;¢Q~q.ity 
presents ~.ltS'~Jt~P1.f!RlS~. .l>~t; ;-.~~, ... lC\r~f\.:the 
CO!tUllUDlo/ : tlie' ~ore::icotr,lplex,·1>eCem. "'h 

.' '.: '. "';'" .'" pro~lem .....• S~;, . ,On. e. t o.f:.·.th.· ... ·e. '. ~~.':.'" ..• ea··.'.··kn';.·'es· .'. 'se' ;·s,:··,!fS.f, ;;;:thJe'~ RElV. WILLIAM L. BURDIQlC" ASJ:IA WAY. :R. I. . .' ,'n'! ' " 
'. ContrlbuUngEdltor ..... .P~t h~s be~ ,~1;:~e'\¢liUJ\cheS·. have ~ not 

.' '; .. ' . ,. ....... ,..,.. .' gen~l~ny. recogniz~<f . ¢x~ng'elistri,as a'c(,m~ 

A PART· OF; 'RUOR!I·c·.DP ..• fCQ.~Mllij41>E~·E· ;t~N) barnunlbty~WJclf' e:;r~spol1si~Hity.>· •• ·The.~~<1ency" 
BY. - v .~c:en: or:: .~~ch;cb\Jrch·i .. to ,;concent:rate. 

.' ',JUfGEIJSII:.,·' .. ' .'. upon ItS own,~~~ate. ~onsti~enCy' to:.the -
Federal counJit~~Pte:~:ihes ot Christ) neglect,!fthe~Qu-chur-~hed pqruon'cOf.,tI1e 

Evange. lism is the' '. m' aJo'or . ta' sk of the comrnURlbety . !l1e ,GhurCh has·, frequeJ:}tly (it 
~y not .. ' . to? D1uch to say tlsl,JaUy) evaded 

Churc~' ..today; and doubtless'wilJ be for a Its resp?~slbilltyby committing the task o:f 
~ong ~~e to. come. No church is true to eyang~zlng the unch~r~ed to otJier' ~en
Its rrusslon that d,oes n,!t give the winning cres .. such .a.s,r~s~u~ ~ssIOnS~ the Salvation 
of men,women, and chIldren to a personal Arm~, etc. But, IS It not fair tOl"aise the 
acceptance of Jesus Christ as Savior and q~egtton as t? whether the, Church .has,'a 
~o.r?, a central place in its plans and ac- rtght to do thIS work by .proXy? .. It may,~ 
ttvlties.. argued that .tth~ peopl~ reached by' these 

This does not mean that evangelism is the <!tlter organlz,.ations will .. not come . to the 
?nly functi?n of· the Church, or that there churche~but why will,they'-not ·cor:ne . to 
]~ ~y conflIct between: this a...11d other func- th~ ch~~ch~?~· .. The· !itatement isaItogether 
tlons, or that an exact' distinction can aI- too truf!, ,bpt .It constitutes. a severeariai,gn
ways be made' between evangelism and other m':Ilt of at~chllrches .. It IS a condition that 
~ormal church activities. Religious educa- extsts, ~ut j that ought.' not to exist; and the 
tlon, for example, should' both lead to and' Church c~' not·escape ;a. measure of blame 
supplant evangelism. It should train the for. tqe ~steIice .of that condition. And 
c~ild. to the .a~ceptance of Christ and train agaIn fue'question may be ·asked. as ."to 
!Urn In th~ bvtng of the kind' of life that is ~he~er,: if these people will not come >'to 
Involv~d .In th~t acc~ptance._ .A religious ChurCh, the ~hurch has not a duty to'g() to 
educa~0!l ~hat IS not evangelistic in its aim t~em ? ~. . . . 
an~ Splrtt IS. not worth while, and an evan- .' We. 'wott1d conclude our report with the 
gehsm that IS not educational in its method· fol1?vnng definite s1;1gg~ions for the. pro-
and outcome is equal'ly valueless. motton. of evang:e~ism: I 

. ~o~ also: a soci:-J progra~ that ignores the To the Local Church 
Ind!V1dual s relation_to Christ, or an' evan-
gebsln that ignores ,his relations to his fel- . A carefully compiled constitue~cy list, 
]o~~n, are equally impotent in advancing kep~ ~onstal1tly .upto date, of all Protestant 
the klng~om of. -I esus . Christ. . If society isnon-:Chnst~ans in' the parish for who~.that 
to ~,t~d~eme~, I! ~~~t.be throughth~ re- R:un~ul~ ~ur~. is responsible. Omit no 
de~pti:pu ~! tile uuliViduals who constitute~P9~slble l)ames. 
Soclety ; and if. individuals '''"'are'' to be re- .st~~sing~of .~~ngeIism througho~t ~ the 
'deemed in large, numbers, it can come about year In sermons, . prayer ;servic.es~ ~oup .con- . 
on~y a§ an,eVjl":~I?v.irQllIIl~pt" ;;tqd~ju'~fr~- ferenc~,.and all other available means. . 
]~tJons ar~ ,.!sC?,cory:ect~g. ··~s t~.inake'. it _ pos- Personal··evang~lism :e!l:c(jurag~ . anddi-
s!ble f~rtlle,~l1d!~Qit~ :t9!i~i!~!Ze)n'ifiii; own rectedthroughout;'the year. . . ..' . 
hfe the. lug .. ber.lq~ .•. J.s...of ... th¢.g.o ... s ..... p·.··.e.~.J .. · •. " . A'::;· . :. , ... . .... ;. . . 

.. • c. • • ~ /' ~< lIJt¢~s~;v.e.; periOd >~ol~c~v~ngelisIll ,each 

~~ ~~::?~el5~~E~ ~1t~t~£~::i~~f~;t 
lnsplr,atiott, .. mst;ruCtion,:~_and, ~ social ,~,better-I.':nSN~tdna.tic S.~1t';ii)':t, ';;ti'· ... " "ili'. ~:'<'J .... !~ .. 

li:;ta.;rea:::;:~~~~:jfi '~l~1f~~~~:iP~~~~ 
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CHINA 
:Below will be found three interesting 

, communications' froin China. The first is 
, a letter from Miss Susie M~ Burdick. Miss 

Burdick first embarked for China as a 
'Seventh, Day Baptist missionary forty years_ 
ago last aut~mn~ and arrived in, Shanghai 
the. seve~teenth of the following December. 
The fortieth anniversary of this event was 
celeb~ated in Sh~ghai last month. Letters 
and cablegrams from the Missionary Board, 
its officers, l1)eQ1her~~ and her many friends 
in America were sent to be delivered to her 
December 17. The details of what' trans
pired in Shanghai that day have not come 
to band,· butl a letter from Miss Burdick, 
in which she thanks the board and asks that 
the SABBATH RE~OIU>ER convey her ,appre
ciation for the many kind 8 letters sent her, 

, will be found below. Evidently she did not 
"vrite this letter for publication; but the 
~letter throughout breathes the spirit of a 
true missionary of Christ so completely that 
it seems fitting to give the entire letter. . 

The letter from Mr. Crofoot deals with 
items that are of interest to all, and there
fore is furnished for the Missions Depart-
ment. , 

The article on the religious education sit-
uation in Fukien Province, China, will also 
be read with much interest in that it shows 
how this troublesome problem is working 
out in one of the chief provinces of China 

. ~d how two -denominations are meeting it. 

Rev. fV. L. Btl-rdick, D. D., 
Asharl.tJlllj,', R. I. 

DEAR SECRETARY BURDICK: 

.I have much' for which to thank you, and, 
through you, the ·board. First, for your 
most kind letter. then' the Missionary Board 
for its gracious cablegram. May I also ask 
you, through the RECORDER, to say for me 
that I appreciate the many kind letters that 
have reached me. I hope to send personal 
notes to the dear friends but that willre
quire time, hence this little word in advance. 

. It had never occurred to me that. anyone 

For myself the many failures down through 
the years seem by far the., most outstanding . 
feature, and' one craves .mercy for them~ 
;It would have been entirely fitting if the an
niversary had attracted noattention~ I am 
glad, however t to' record my gratitude to' the 
Father .for his loving-kindness all through 
the years.' 

While China has been on my heart forty 
years, iit must be remembered that I have 
not actually been ~ere that length of time. 

_ The four years I was at home at the time 
of my dear 'father's last illness and the gen
erous furloughs must be subtracted. 

Thanking you again, I am, 
Very sincerely yours, 

SUSIE M. BURDICK. 

St. Catherine's Bridge, 
Shanghai, China, .' 

December 19, 1929. 

My DEAR SECRETARY BURDICK: 

. Although it is- difficult to know what to 
say and impossible to prophesy about . the 
political situation, I think that I should 
write a few words if it is only to say that 
with all the rumors -a,lmut we do not feel 
any anxiety for ourselves and not much for 
the work here. It is true that a rather large 
number of foreign women and children 
from Nanking have arrived in Shanghai 
this week, but it is as a precautionary meas
ure, and the situation already seems less 
tense tq.an when they came on Monday. 

One can hardly help feeling sorrow for 
the Chinese, however, as their unhappy 
country continues to be distracted by civil 
war. For, alth~ugh the fighting has not 
come near to this part of the country, it 
may do' so at any time of course. As one 
looks around there seems almost no cause 
for hope. It is. only by looki~ up that one 
can be o-ptimistic as to' the !'overnment of 
the country and the future of this great 
people.· 

Officially the erection of, the new building 

, would think of this, ~e fortieth anniversary 
of my arrival in .China, much le$s 'take no~ 
rice of it.' It. is evident,howeyer" tlw-t'll1y. 
coll~es have' lQp.g· beert ,J~~g; ptan~'~-tb 
St,1rprise,me ont>ec~bei 17:'aniftgat'n$ty 
at home as well as malty of' the, ChineSe ~gir1s 
on' this side have beeil 'in tlie conspinu.:y., 

. for the schools began on December 1. It 
is only this week, however ,that ";thi.rig~ . have 
really seemed to be moving. 'Scaffoldings 
have been erected and trencllesare' 'nearly 
finished for the foundations.··· Much:broken 
brick arrived to -be brokeh~., up smaller': for
the'lime, concrete foundatiQns;.:arid"menrnave 
~en 'l'lammeringawaY 1at- that. $ ".;LntheJdig
ging, ~and in that, and in -other .' preliminary 

.. 
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work .. about·· fort .. :' h < I this" ek . ' .. .r ~men . ave been at work -the ninth·.-..A .' . . . . - . • 
.,we ,In' addItion' to those bri ,. Ii",' . 1,....... 6-&~~ .... woulQ ct.h e, teaching 0.· f .:re'-: 

t
therelaIbs. kAs !~"ck!iS d. ifticult for,·th·. en c.agJrtn .. sg .. Wt' m .• ta.h- glon,1X': pernutted even-··as' '. 1 0..· '" w.- .' would reli '. . •. ,..... ..' . . .'. .' an eective,·· nor, 
are. ~~geensted·I"wl .. ttho .tr

t
_ .. a,a:ve1 .. ~ 'Yhh. ent .. he' str.eets allow d. JPth~u~~'hpropap'~.d.a,of any"sort, be. .l·i:UuC t h he e . Wlt,nit .. e;(!u.'1"n~·lum'~ ''T'h ..... · . '" .' contin " .... .. . ' ey •. ave en of th P ". . .... '"'W. co··' ;I> '~"1V1ew'-

h g . very early In the. mormng-f. ~ '. . e rOVll1eial;Bureauuof· Edtica.ti~1 as 

d
t eres~l'.rea-tbhlelrtybuotn. The n01ise is .. not, altOge:hO.= p~bbely ~oul!ced~el~ewher-e, is· that,- t'~e 

we are g d t h
· pnmar;v schoo.' I. i •. ·s, ·.·the .'. ~;n., .... ..1 .... ...: .' .... '" f an' , . a o· ear It Th ' . ';T' "'~·..l."'I,,·.u.UC:Ulon -0 •... ed "" 

:~eer smoay dbe hsaid of the hatntneri~g "an~ ~h'-etionst,an~ -that ,the Junior'-midale'JschoQi ~;' 
. un st at make it difti 1,' '. h' • . ~p~)lng>;st:on-; t~:?higher ,e9ueation • 

well In. ~ur old schoolrboms, esou tn:' hbear . ence .. 1t."ls·.o£espect .. ' ailmportance··t' ha·t·'·.· . ..1~. .',,' The h b Y Ing tbi . ' .' d . . . . . , ,uur-b.l ave ~n rushing the bringing oi. s peIlOw;henthe·minds of children: 
J~ h J.>artly WIth the.thought in mind that . arel~ture. they. s4~ld notbetaugh~ in 
boatgs tlng does break. out here (or near by) . f.u~ a. W.4~Y c~s to constrIct their :thought and· 
. . ~yr co~mandeered and so make it· Imlt their freedom." . 

a
lmt PKosshil • e or ~~lck to arrive. from the kilns For the Chinese, we 'observe· by f-

as ng . . 0 - -- t 'th way 0 
I mi ht' '.. c mmc:n, WI a long history: of parental 

t 
'. g, perhaps, wrIte some sentences authority and psychology woven . t th' 

TyIng to say how glad h' make u t .. . In 0 eIr is actuall i we are t at the .work ' - p, 0 raise thiS' question is a ' si of 
. ust as Y

el 
n progress, but that might be an utter~y new approach to education. go VOl' 

1u-e the u~0~1s as to try to, sa~ how m!1ny a l0t?-g tIme, :£urt~ermoreJ all tl)e education 
S I'll P ems co~ected WIth the Job. pr?Vlded for Clunese boys and ~ girl 

oJ not try to expatlate on either subject ~aJrly restricted to classical or Confu'~s 
tativ~u~~;:tof~~ an o~ersight th:tt the t<;n~ ~~. This radj~1 turnabout in their = 
tlie ~inutes of th~ O::'~'::"'::~~dW~~~' wa; t":':i:n!h!~ :~e a~~ewhatin?~firii~e 
conta~n the usual Item for the Girls' Sch. '. an opdn- niind' to. ~ tr~ned. In_ 
;nat Item h~ be~n the sam~ for so. long :ha~ empha$ized.·' The r~Jpl:h~u';J~:s bemg 
wi":.n not fthlnk It was dehperately omitted l~ck ofo th~rough application of Sc from 

no re erence to it. when:it cbmes to ed- 'ti '- '" _ ourse, 
I f it were my task (or pleasure for that minisin. ' Whatever~camayonbeas thre~berd~tSan~ 

matter) t 't . . ",'. " e s ap-o yv~ e to you of the progress of prQa'ch to thIS problem of so tea h· ' . -
:: ~::: tUlI~lngT~t Liuho, or of· the vaca- .;~ that the c~ld'~ attitude towa~..J~!~el;!: 
ther:" W~l: ;rdl/~~~~~~ r:e~llrcl.ad, f%~he,e::::lsc:~ iliU'"edete~ned be-
so In brtng thiS hasty letter to a cl~se y" dOes not see how an' f?rd~llmself, one .' .• a1 . . open min towards the 

Yours faithfully' v . ue of relIgton as such and the val' . , h el°'. ues In 
J. W. CROFOOT. - eac .r ,lglOUS ~~tem can be built u if aU 

23 R01tte' de ZikcmJei 
Shanghai, China, . ' 

Dec(nnber 13, 1929. -
'.- '\. 

'fHE PRESENT SITUATION, 

RELIGIOUS ,EDUCATIONCRlS:1S _IN 'FUKIEN' 

. In June, '-1929, t~e authorities of: Futden 
Issued a procl!l~:t' . h·' :. .:' ".' .-' Ch'. . '. ~'"'&u.. IOn to. t.e efiect,that;all 

rtstian. schools must regtster :without de-
l~y.. . Refer~nce w~s ,madetatl:te {;:tct'tnat 
!~mllar preVIOUS' requ~ts' have been' left"un

tended, !O '. by .. ~ ~any :. st:1cli,.fschPQls. . . This 
procl.am. atioD,' says' "':~The-China' ' .. Cb: ... · .. ' •. ".' .,.: Ad .... t "N.' .... ,',.... .' ..... : ... nstlan 

" v .. oca rt \. '. , '. ~v. ~mb ..... ~r J, 1~2. 9,., .•••.. P17ccipita .. t~d.." a .. ' 
~nsls.,epomt·that .createdthe" -: ..• ,., '" 
lllthe stip tati ". ',. '''';L. ' ....• ,c., .. ' '... " " .-,~r.1SI. S"Vi. ,as· 

:U .' on; '-"'Jelt, ;In;::~o'cla'$Ses"und~r:' 
. . - -, '~:'--~ ," .. 

/ 

teachIng ~n rehgJ.(:~n i~ to be eliiniDa~ed' be-
~ow the. nInth ~de. Doe~ this mean tJiat 

y .the tIme 'the ninth grade is reached- th ' 
f'"1.. n iese e-d' ti' • ese ~.,. ..' ~ca orusts hope ,that the habit Of 
~rrelzgt01'f will have been set 'up-' If ~so then 
the freedom of the child is' invaded ,in favor -- d 

of irreligion! 
We, ~gree ~'.with.the editor. o':f' ·4.··~Th··· ·c· :b~' . 

C ·.:, "N .. '.' '. '. e .' rna 
. n~c",:: oVenib~r7,~1~~~~,that\thot1g4·~~the!. 

ramIficatIons j ·of a, ,reltgtonmav'be ' ' ... d . '. 
. able-' .•. " 'Ul'" el··'.' '~"'" . ';.1,:, ,un, J~S1r~ 
soci: ."'.' .. ' -. ,e;"r.)gI~ .. ltself:,;h~ ,its use' to 
" .. : .e. __ .. t.:y,o:which .• - lUllS.t;· n.ot. be; io:n., o-re·d.··. ,,- T' h· : was' .ti.... "f' .. , .... , ~~.-< •.. ' IS 
. '. i i oS~lQ' lp."~ep~~l'€e -t(;l':i'::';J~lutldh$m " . ,:b .• t' 

mlght·.;~n:.fCU·i'Q.ess~,;be:· said "_by, €hiRese-~~~C:- ,'. : 
!ors .. e:'Wl,tb'I:regar<f;:"~Q'\Chtistla~i~:i~+--.ff<' .":eli- ,~=i' 
lon.:~ 't~.~~i ... ~~':anlll·· ~~~; 
Whi_L i:WeJ~"\~¥e'-llt;'has~·I?the ~'-·t:lti<' .. ' \ . , ..•• "'" .... C'_ ~-j, ..... · .. ,i'f.}:t'f-'ta_Qgt 

.... 
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religion altogether out 'of education is :as . 
definitely an invasidnof in<lividual freedom' 
as' confining ,religiQus" 'ceducation:strictly to\, 
the te~ets of' any on;~',J:eligious 'group.' " 

,The ~~china Christian Advooate'''' did, not' 
disCuss the issue 'in/the above way." The ac
tions 'of ,the 'Christian groups' con~erned 
show" however~ that they believe that relig
ion must nave, a place in ;education~ '~he 
Board of EducatioD'of the' Cl;lu~ch'ofChrist 
of North Fukien met 'and agreed that all 
schools should begin the process o{o,registra-

'tion, but also' voted: to send: to ,the commis
, sioner of education a strong protest -against 

being ,forced to register on ,the tenus as 
given above. ' 

In August, 1929, representatives' of the 
four Methodist annual conferences in this 
area also met in conference and made pro
test, against the stipulations .... T~c:y urged 
,that to bar the teaching' of relIgion alto
gether from the primary and junior middle 
schools will rende~, impossible ~y worth 
w~le reJigious c~ntrihution by these schools. 
Four resolutions w:e-re passed which were to 
be presented to the., commissioner of, educa
tion t-y a committee, of two Chinese and one 
foreigner and" if necessary, preset?-ted to the 

'National Government also. These resolu
tions were to petition that: "religion be ,per
mitted to remain as an elective in schools, 
even, if registered"; that the', date of re~s
tration he, postponed in order to allow time 
for necessary readiustments and to consult 
with constituents in, America";, that the 
boards of education, of the respective confer
ences petition the provinciaJ go~ernmeil~ to 
command ,the Bure;;tu of EducattQn to wlth
draw Jheregttlati()~s as issued;. that if the 
"request that relig:!on be pernntted, as "an 
elective course"~nJh,e schools concerned ~be 
granted then ~'regi~:rcrt~iQll ,be proceeded With 
at once~butthat i~ $i,~ reqli~st ~,refused~ 
that our schools, be:closed at once. , .. ' 

This sit~ation is ~(:1",ig'ht1y called a ':cnsls." 
'If PJay,hp that', Ch!~~t1'an·'f~duca.t~ts 'w~~ have 
to' re~o~ze the 'n!!ht~'C)f 'thechll~. n?~. ~o 'b~ 

, exposed, only. ,to, on:~;"1tne, JO( se~l~n 'Ideas, 
for the Chi#eSe ',seem· to 'apprQa:<!h~,the 'proD
lem, of ' re1i~~~ Ji,*ttr 'it:o!U~ :tti{V;vi~w:p0int 
o£.individU;W'>iatherth:;ttt'1.gFqUI5 , freedom. 
~es'e :e<!u,~~oF~; /wili.31~~~~~ve·;,;t-?,f!'r-edQ~~~, 

, mze~,the rlgtit"af: ,~~t:;, 'chi1d;.tt:l';,:~0Wh'What; . 
, religiQH fis as ~i ::faC:toJ;:;~in 'i~4ivid~afiam,n ,,~, ' 
'ciaI, :1iv;ing>, ! T;befttnctiomng}Qf,.tiothl.asPeCts, 

of the prQble~.~are e.ssentialt.or;m :~eJ.i~~s, 
liberty; 'and-, to ? prOVIng ,that' ,;ChiRese,t"eQu~"'i 
tor-s- -are not' just simply and ' negative~y:aitn .... 
ing'to oust religion as such. , ' , .' . 

, The' result, of the vigorous representattons 
made to the comtpissioner of education' was 
that he agreed that. the 'wholematterf might 
be postponed for one term. It is also evi
dently agreed that religion may' be ,taught 
out of curriculum hours. 

-,-' Chinese Recorder, December, 1929. 

MONTHLY STATEMENT 

Deceuaher 1. 1D:D-Jonuary 1. 1830 

S. H. Davis 
In account with 

The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society 
Dr. 

Balance on hand December 1, 1929 ~ ••...••.. $ 
Washington Trust Co.. loan .•...•••..••••••• 
Dr. Palmoorg, Miss West ...•..•••....•..•.• 
Miss Lucia M. Waldo, foreign missions ....•• 
James H. Hurley, field receipts ........••.•.. 
Onward Movement treasurer, Missionary So-

ciety , ••...........•...••.....••......•.• 
Verona Church, Missionary Society .....••. __ •• 
Gentry Church, Missionary' Society ....••.... 
New York City Church, Missionary Society _ .. 
New 'Erigland Seventh Day Baptist Christian 

Endeavor Union, native' worker" George
town, three months' salary •••......•••••.• 

New England Seventh Day Baptist Christian 
Endeav()r Union, native worker, Jamaica •.•• 

Mrs. Mary C. White, Missionary. Society .• , •.• 
Pawcatuck Seventh Day BaptiSt. Sabbath school, 

white Christmas gift for Missionary Society 

8.553.10 
2.000.00 

10.00 
1.00 

15.00 

1,087 .. 80 
46.00 

4.33 
5.00 

30.00 

20.00 
10.00 

41.06 ----
$ 11.823.29 

, ,'Cr,. 
Royal R. Thorngate, account salary and child's 116.67 

allowance .....•.....•.....••.• 7. ...... $ 
Wm. A. Berry's salary................... 10.00 
Other native helpers...................... , 25.00 

CherrY Creek' National Bank, account R. R. 
Thorngate's salary ', •.•.••..•••....••..•.. 

D. 'Burdett Coon, November salary and trav-
eling expenses ..•....•..••..• ' .•••.•••.• 

H. L. Mignott's salary ..•••..•....•..•...• 
Special-three months, native worker ..... . 

Wm. L. 'Burdick. Novem.ber salary, traveling 
expenses. etc. .• ~ .........• ' •..... __ ...•.... 

Wm. L. Burdick, clerk hire ......•..•.....•.. 
Ellis R. Lewis. November salary .....•... ~ •• 
L. D. Seager, November salary ............. . 
R. J. Severance, Novemb~r salary ...•...... ~. 
Clifford A. Beebe, November salary .••••..... 
W. L. Davis, November salary .•....••••..•• 
John T. Babcock, November ~alary ..••••....• 
E., H. Bottoms, November salary ..• ' .••...... 
Chas. W. Th~rngate,Nov~b¢r' salary .. '~ ... :. 
Verney A. W dS~)D, November,' salary ••.••••.• 
JameS ,H. Hurley, November salary. _ •••• , ••.• 
Industrial Trust Oom,pany, China draft: , 
'Iuciderital appropriation ....• ~ .•.• ~ $225.00 
'Girl~~ " Sch091,approp,.-iation .• ~ •..••• ~ , ,;Ir.5 0 

R:osa W .. PaImborg, salary ••• ..,...... 200.00 
Susie 1\£ Burdick, salary........... 200.0J), 

, An~a. M. W~st, salary ••••...•.• :. ";-" 20()~00 '.' 
Grace: I.Crand;1I1~ salary account. :.150.00 ' 
Gt:!,Org~ ,Th,01:ngate, salary ~nd, chtl- ",' ',~ 

25.00 

164.03 
50.00 
60.00 

205.63 ' 
33.33 ' 

125.00 
66.61 

,41.67 
25.00' 
25.00 
16.67 
33~33 
16.67 
33.33 
50.00 

, dren~s allowance account ..•..•••. -. 4QO.00 " 
H. E. Davis; salary -and children's' 
" allowance ~ccount: . , .•••..••.•••• ~ 3~8i90:.,..~ 
J. W. Cro~oot. salary account .•...•• 3;,0:00 , 

IridtiSi!"~l-~~,~:;co.~· ~~ft.~~un~, c~~',,~~;'~ '~'1;~1i"4:, 
.. DaVls~, .-" •••• -~ .... e .••••• ' ................. - e· ... -." •••• "'- _200~O_ .<I 

~~!J~l>~r:ust CQ., ~a#,: 3fCo~llt'i~7'.~i,rt:";~·. "0' 
DaVIS ••.•••• " ." "" "" " • "." ." " " " .-" " " "?" •••• "e,. _. 40 

<Q-'- ~ , ". 

3O:~00 

40.00, 

10.00 
49.00 

, 28:00 

TBotal eX~nditures for month .•••••••••• ' •• $ "3.655.40 
alance on hand J anual7 1. -1930. •• • • • • • •• 8.167.89 

$11.823.29 

Bills p!"yable 'in January, about .•••••••.•.•• ~ $ "1 ;500.00 
S~cud funds referrel.:l :to~ ,in last month's 'l"eport, now; 

amount to, $12.2.12.46. b~lance on ha~d January I. 1930, 
$8,161.~9, 'net' tndebtedness to,- spectalfunds' $4~044.57. 
Other mdebtedness to loans $9,500.' Total indebtedness 
$13.544.57.' " , " , , 
E. & O. E. 

S. H. Davis. 
Treasurer. 

'REPORT OF' TREAstiltER:, OF' BUIl.DING . " F; " ,UND , 
(Given at dedication service., Dec.ember 28, 1929) 

, ~I!ere are some fables ~f George Ade 
which have always been interesting -to me. 
Two morals are presented and these are al
ways c()nt~dictory. One fable I reJnember 
in particular ends in this way: "And the 
moral of this is, 'Many hands make light 
work' or ~Too many cooks spoil the broth.'~' 

In regard to the Denominational Build
ing ~d ,it wa~, a ~se of "Many hands ' 
make Itght work, for there are 'twelve hun-, 
dred names of those who have made this 
p~rt of c>ur D~~ominational Building - pos
Sible, coupled with' ,many hundreds ' who~ 
near~y. eight, years agC?, ~ade more-adequate 
prOVISIon for oUl; pnntlng~ work-and that 
figure does not count all ,the many indiVid-' . 
uals -who are listed in a given ~hurch pledge. 
!here have been forty memorial gifts, one 
1n memory of "George B. Utter, the_ first 
editor and publisher -of' the ,SABBATH RE
CO~ER/' and many for the- "George' and 
ArlIe" . )'horngate' MemoriaL'" You know 
!haf tti~ ,.J unior sOqet)es: ftave been greatly 
mt~re~~d, in this 'building- and have given, 
"bocks" {brits_erection-.Yon wilLbegla<f 
to "hear . that' fourteen s9cieties have con
triliuted." Nearly: all our 'churches domestic 
as~:ellaS over-seas, -have been r~presented 
by glfts~· , '_ " _' 

And' 'the subscrip~ions'" of these': u many' 
hands"l''T'l).ey total'$83,063.42,6n, 'which 
$61,728.,35, 'has, been <alr, e,'aHy' : 'p' hld and, '$21, -' 
335 -, '. " , , 
, .()~';,;iS;' paY~I~'~t. 'va'r~otts' ,tune's' in "ac.;. 

, ; 

,I ", ' 

30$f. 'OSlZ4:11asbeen rece!'ed' "-' ,:;"';:""" it' 
...... - .', . ."" :::~,~: ~--i'-

tiofl,:of "-Uncle ',]esseR'atidbf ~b-sm ~19r6'< ',lmdY 

:~~g~.:o~~:r~..ft~;:!7);'~l1ii~} P~~ · 
. I spoKelast$1imm~t'at:Cofi;fef~~ci{;ol tlte. 

fasciqat~onof _ seeing;'~lIe, . pl~~~§ '., :a~ri:vj~g, ' 
la~t sprIng". an~;of- wishillg,' ~ 1 ~otild 'share, 
WIth you t~e mspiration.that ''came' to us here' 
in feeling that' every' 'Oll¢ in ~ all 'comers of' 
th~ globe was working' towa~d . the acc6m
phshment. ofthe;~ere~ti()n;:()f~ :tbe';~building. 
That feehng has been Increased one, hundred 
fold, in, your following up of these pledges 
as' you' have a.1I 'been 'doing. 'We have felt 
as the money has ' been coming m',abd com
ing in-"O you delW- people r'~O<fcotirse 
we k~ew when you imade your' pIedges~:tliat 
that IS what would happen, but.it"bas'Deen 
t!trillinf! to see it hatpen. It has macle ifpos
SIble tq' in~et, the. 'payments to the· contrac-' 
tors~ payairchitects' fees on account, 'cost of' 
buildink- ·p~rmit" of temporary, entrance" to· 
publi~~ 'house, and· of ,.photograpns:, ': of, 
the- b\U1ding' under ,~constrnction., ,We' -have 
paid ,tt> t~e contTa~tor $51,696.15 on at'!coUtlt.. 
of tbe't$ase contract Qf$65;320~OO, :and·,: all, 
?f ~-is.has, b~nmade pOssible' without· send~ 
Ing-one' bi,ll;. or without yet bOrrowing one 
cent. J:sn t It wonderful? " , , 
'Severa~ people~' beginning in',. the early 

days w:hen, the', buil,ding, as an ,aCcomplished 
thll~g was for~seerr, ,have pr~pared for ;-its 
maIntenance by , gifts 'for 'endowment~"The 
first'of these gifts, made miu;ty-yeatiago in 
the name of. Franklin. Rand«;Jlpb;-1]as~long 
been: a part' of the Invested 'Funds -of' the 
Tract Soqety" the inco..ne ,from ~ ;whicli has' 
been used' toward·' ,the' majrtteh~ce-': af '" "the' 
present, bUilding. "~ ~l'he;;first" gift:' iii: ':rec~nt· 
years 'came :from on,r' dear <Doctor'; <Sartlirier ..... 
as an Artliuity' Gift~Htfsays:' "'I shalt ne~d 
the income while' I am; hert:f~~, .brit',:,-! ~~fit:Tit· 
to 'be usedfor,~the 'care'oft~~tbuilt;ling'wb¢1'1 
J, am gone. These .' gtfts now total.. ..;; 
$2160193. c,;',';;<;,;,; ( ,: ' , " 

" .. F.I~r~;'~'s, ~~' ,. bU,i~~~g,J·;~~e.~~,W' s~~~:i~~:< 
cotdan¢e,W'itn?*~er ten.l~s·of~paytileRf>asf lsug~' 
gested .~ eri~ttlie"'tpl~t1g~"Ycatf~S; 'f>J~;as':lnaic~ted:~"
at th~ convem.enc~'qI~ t~e}'4otJ.~J;s~'<Siite~~1lJiie~ 

. , '. ~ '.- .. - ...' . 

and, t:'eahty. " :·'Tp.~,,' i)uddjllg:<lS: ~'notnan:entt'lnl 

r_.~e •• 
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nominationaI· work and ,thr9ugh them to 
the world~ which we are here to serve. 
. Last spring when Mrs~ Hubbard and I 

were in Washington we went to that' beau
'tiful cathedral on 'the heights. It is all very 
lovely, but one thing impressed us espec
ially., Coming out, into the sunshin~ again 
from' the. stately and impressive corridors, 
we saw Written on one of the arches above 
our heads these words, "Thou' shalt .go be
fore ,the, face of the Lord to prepare his 
ways.n I believe that is the message for us 

'. today-"Thou sheilt go before the face of 
the Lord to prepare his ways." 

FINDING THE IQNGDOM 
REV. A.J~C.BOND 

Te..'\(t: "Jesus said, 'Except you fast to 
the world you shall in no wise find the king
dom of God; and e-xcept you keep the Sab

. bath you shall not see the Father.' "-From 
"gayings of Jesus." 

"My text is one never be fore-used , per
haps, by a Christian minister. In fact it is 
not f~lnd in our Bibles" although it has 
been recognized as very ancient and perhaps 
authentic by such scholars as the late Pro
fessor Kent of Yale and Professor Henry 
Van Dy~e of Princeton. Of course. Protest
ants have no authoritative Bible in the sense ' 
in which the Roman and Greek Catholic 
churches reckon authority. The Protestant 
canon has never been officially closed, and 
never can be because there is rio externa1 
authority to act on' ~uch matters. For this 
fact all' Christians are thankful who believe 
in the privilege and'capacity of every human 
soul to, have free communion ~t the throne 

, of Divine, Grace. ..H- ' 

"1 f the,refore. i~ ,th,e good provid~nce 'Of 
God ther.e aJ;"e dIscovered reasonably)authen-
ticated ma,nuscripts by the tests of criticism 
it would be, our duty to accept them as 

. ha~g equal authority wit£r Scripture. 
This is not difficult for im" who is ac
quaintedwith, the, !precan us hi~tory of 
some' of the books now in uded in our 
Bible. 

uThe text today conforms to all the rules 
by whichmostof,iou'r Scriptures find their 
p13.ce ,ip. the,Book,whlch w.e~ call' oUr ,Holy 
Bible.. ,Thirty yearsag~ English ~plo~rs"' 
~v~m. the ~'iniins of ,an ,ancicmt;city, 
n~ tbeJUv~_Nile a fragment of 'papyrus .. 

book written in the, second century, ~d 
hitherto unknown.· This single leaf con
tained parts of seven sentences of Christ~ 
each introduced by. the words 'Jesus says/ 

"One of these sentences was the inspira
tion and, the foundation of Doctor, Van 
,Dyke's beautiful story of 'Felix the Toiler' 
-'Raise the stone and there thou shalt find 
Me; cleave the wood and -there am I.' In a 
fascinating way Doctor Van Dyke tells how 
one in quest of the Master found him 
through honest and helpful daily toil. 

"My text is a sentence from this sanle, 
ancient papyrus leaf and it exac~ly comple
ments the sentence just quoted. Both are 
in entire harmony with the teachings of the 
.Master as set forth in our gospels, and 
with his own life as he lived it upon earth. 
The highest ~pression of life is through 
sacrificial labor, and the life which we would 
thus express must be constantly nourished 
by regular periods of retreat from the 
world. The Master lived a busy life, a life 
devoted to toil and to highest ministry to 
others. But he did not neglect to with
draw from hurly-burly of the world for 
periods of meditation and prayer. Spiritual 
vitality will not surviv.~ it. the age-old cus
tom of 'retreat' is neglected. 

HJesus said, ~Except you fast to the world 
you ~hall in no wise find the kingdom of 
God; and except you keep the Sabbath you 
shall not. see the'" Father.' His own -life 
gives not only emphasis but authority to 

. these words.'" 
-Plainfield Courier-News. 

The array of Solomon was very splendid 
and magnificent: he that had the peculiar 
treasure of kings and provinces, and, so 
studiously' affected pomp and gallantry, 
doubtless had rich ,clothing, and the best 
made up that he got, especially when he 
appe~red in his. glory on high days. And 
yet, let him dress, himsel f as fine as he could, 
he comes far short of the JJeautY of. the 
lilies, and a bed of tulips outshines him. Let 
us therefore be more ambitious of . the Wis
dom of Solomon, in which he was, outdone 
by_ none, WisQom to do our duty., in . our 
places, rath~r than the glory of i,SolQmQn, in 
which he was outdone :by the 'lili~s~, :' KQQWI:
edge and ,grace' ar~ ~ the .. perfectiQnof • ntan, 
nQt beautyli-M atthew H efW'1,! 

I 

MISS. ALBERTA DAVlS., S~M. W. VA. 
. Contrlbutln~ iEd!tor 

-
FORWARD 

,Be the noblest man that your present 
faIth, poor and weak and imperfect as it is, 
can make you be, Live up to your present 
growth, your present faith. ,So, and so 
only, do you take the next straight step for
ward, as you stand strong where you are 
-now; so only can you think the curtain will 
be drawn back and there will be revealed, to 
you what lies beyond. . ____ 

-Phillips Brooks. 

, If you mean to act nobly, ~nd seek to 
know the best things which God hath put 
w~thin the reach of men, you must fix your 
mInd on that end', and not what will happen 
to you because of it. . 

-George Eliot. 
Grow old along with me. 
The best is yet to be, . 
The last of life for which the :6rst was made' 
Our times are in his hand t 

Who saith, CIA whole I planned 
Youth shows but half; trust G~d' see all nor be 

afraid. J. 

~R'obert Browning. '. 

SPECIAL REQUEST 
At the annual meeting of ,the Fed~ration 

of Woman's 'Boards of Foreign Missions 0-£ 
North America, of' which, the Woman's 
Board of 'our General Conference is a mem
ber, i~ .~~s proposed ,ha!, th~boardsask the 
women o.f theIr denonunatlons to keep in 
prayerf!ll thought the meeting of the Lon
don ,DI8,ar,lPa:fQent Conference, beginning 
January 21. ...' 

. Our bOardwa~represented at the meet
Ing Qf thefederaHon held In Atlantic Oty 
January';. 111-14 b.¥,~rs. Frank J. Hubbard, 
of ~latnfiel~::L , 1;~. ~s at. her very wise sug
gestIon that th~s notIce appears in the 
RECORDER. 

" -
iABB~ B~ VAN HORN~ 

Pre.sident "of WOm,an~s Board. 
/ 

\" 

• 
. HO.O~RC· D~ ~··,«oeDY)S~;.I.'l1IJjXy"· i 

Th~~ aptlq~l gatD~fiift~26fnClitistiarl<~Wo;k i 
ers wilt \ tnr'; tne·t~ert1:y:'fiftb "year' -tbfiven~' 
~tt~! ,Moocll':., ~~b!e::,,~~stitt1~e. of 'Chi~o t 
Februar~ 3, t? ,p, f9~·t1i~four-d~ysot'th~ 
Fou~der S ,Week Con:ference. ' " 

Theaudjtori!ltl) at the' corner of La Salle 
S~reet a~d, Chi~go, ,!'-venue has been· 'pro.:' 

. vld~d,. wIth, an'~lec,trlc jlmpli9~r .~Yl}t~ by. 
which the speaker's vOice wtll'~e.1sitjt' carry 
to every Mrt of the hall. . The system is also 
extended to ~ number of other lecture haJls 
~o that overft~w D1eeting~ will have ;the priV'
deg;eo~ ~earl!1g .thechief a~dresses' from 
t?e. nnun auditorIum.. Many hundreds of 
sltt~ngs are' thus . ad~ed to the h~aring ca
pacIty of the auditorIum. . ' '. ' '-

Thr~e continen!s> c0!1tribute t~) the pro
gram In, the part rCl pat, Ion of R~. Cha,r1es 
W. Abel, frQm New Guinea; Rev. William 
Lamb, from Australia" and a strong group 
of sp~kers w~ll known to American church 
gathenngs-' -BIshop Horace M. DuBose 
~ev. ~er~ertW. Bieber, D.' D., Rev. 'Fran~ 
CIS W'i R~~ell, D.D.,Mr: H. A~ IrOfi~ide. 

Th~. ml~Stonary emphasIs will be marked 
f'and tnumph~t. , In addition to Mr. Abel, 

speakers; from abroad· will include' Dr. 'H. 
- W., PIu"dson, ,from China, and Mr. Harry 

Strachan, 'from Central / America. Alumni 
day, Wednesday the .fifth, and Missionary 
daY',Th~rsday the SIxth, will be days of . 
outstandIng power and significance. 

·.Dr. James M~ Gray, president of the in
stI~te, will preside at ·most' of the .sessions . 
and the inspiring institute auditorium choi; 
will be directed by Mr. T. J, Bittikofer in 
rendering many soul-stirring anthetns'and in 
leading congregational song.-' W ~ R~y(i;n., 

I t will not be many 'years" unless wear.e 
wholly false._p~()phet~~ wn.en airpl~Aes,'be
cause .of, tJ:telr Increa!;>ing num~er, .will: be
come an Instrument ,of death to', others 
than their bwn.ers not far'ocltindthe a~to
mobile. ,Day ,after, day,~.theY.cr~h ,to 
earth ... ~lready: they are ,b~gim.;t~l1g "to, fall 
'on b.utld.Ings~ among· ,lhe.¢.rowd:,ev~n -in 
publIc streets. ,One;r~~ently demolished 
an. au tomobile "- in· w:liiclt:its, owner' sat. - , 
Con~tantly theY.;rscUl,low£aboV:~.oui:,cities 

, ~~d .. ~owns., J\>$;tJj~x'w~.tinJjf,~~ t.h'¢jl~n·ds,. 
of nov~cest4¢~pel"~:~=;tj~:~ 

. ~ ". 
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REV. CLIFFoRD A. BEEBE 

P. O. BOX 72. BEREA~ W. VA. 
Contributing Editor 

JESUS AND TIlE un OF YOUTH 
THE' UPHILL ROAD 

. Luke 9: 57-62 
The winds are lashing on the sea; 

. The roads ;ire blind with .storm. 
And it's far 'and far away with me, 

So bide you there, stay warm. 
. It's forth I must. and forth today; 

And I have no path to choose: 
The high",ClY hill, it is my way stIll. 

Give me my golden shoes. 
-J osephitle Preston Peabody_ 

I can never get over the sense of thrill 
at the view· fi-om the point in front of my 
horrie amonO" the \Vest Virginia hills. When
ever I co~e on it at night, I am ~ost 
startled although I knnw what I WIll see. 
But fa; below me, almost under m~ feet, 
the lights -of the village tV\l~nkle, whIle t~e 
hillside drops off at my feet In a sheer preCl
pice. This spot is on the ste~p, rocky path 
by which we clinlb over the ,hill to Pullman. 
There is also a fine' new graded road ?y 
·which, in the summer time, one can g? easIly 
and coJ);fortably in a car-but I~nJoy the 

, walk better, for the sake of the chmb--and 
the vie\,v,! . 

'Let us thank God while we are !?ung 
for the joy of achievement-t~e pnvtleg~ 
of climbing-also for the rocks In the p~th: 
the thorns and briers to be b~oken ~rough , 
hills were made to climb, difficultIes to be 
overcome. . ., ' ld 
. Jesus never took the easy pa!h,. ~ever to 
his disciples to take i~. .HlS mISSion ~as an 
uphill one; it took hIm from·the .~l31ns of 
popularity up. the., hill of 0pposluon an~ 
misunderstanding~finally up to .J q-usalem , 
and ; the last hill was crowned With a cross, 
wben'be gave up his ~fe for you and,~e. 
Yet through it all he bved a happy, che~r
ful . hopeful life, knowing· that. he was 
bririgmg the Way of L~£e to us all. 

Don't' let anyQnetry to tell y~u ~hat f~l
loWing Jesus is. an easy path; It. IS. uphill, 
attd:rocky. aD, , the way,. and th~re· IS a cro~s 
at.flie>tOp~, ~'there was for him. There IS 
a dieiip ·evangelism·· -today . that makes the 

·Christian . llfeari ·~-easy way.' ." Many'"yo~g: 
people .tNq~ _~h~~ ar~save(i ~ip:tp\x';~use; , 
they hrie:·taken some, prea¢heJt"b)rli'fiehand. 

.' But that is never Jesus' way. He leaves 
no one in doubt as to what is :,abead-the 
struggle and hardship there is to' face ; and 
'it is bound to be hard to hold~ out; yet he 
will go with us and before' us to show us 
the way. 

Do you want an easy path? 
Youth is ambitious, not lazy. God made 

hills to be climbed, rivers to be cross~d, ob
stacles to be overcome. If there -IS o~e 
thina for·which we nlay thank God In 
youth it is for the joy of achievement. 

u A~d as they were going along the road, 
someone said to him, 'I will f~llow., ~ou 
wq.erever you go.' And J es~s ~Id to hl~J 
'Foxes have dens, and the 1;>lrds of the atr 
have nests, but the Son of man has nowhere 
to lay his head.' , 

"And he said to another, 'Follow me; 
But he said, 'Let me first .go t? my father s 
funeral.' Jesus said to hIm, Let the dead 
bury their own dead, but you go and· preach 
the kingdom of God.' . , . 

"And another also said, 1 WIll follow 
vou, Lord; but first let Ill)! say ~~dbye to 
illy folks at home.' But Jesus saId, No one 
who has put his hand upon the 'plow, and 
looks behind him, is fit for the kingdom pf_ 
God.'" c. A.B. 

DO YOU' BEUEVE IN PRAYER? 

This new year is planned as one of a ~eat 
campaign of evangelism in all denomIna-
tions. . 

Will you not, during the next seven 
weeks, join with others of our church to 
pray down a revival? . 

, HOURS OF PRAYER 

Wednesday, 7.30 p. m.; Friday, ~unset; 
Sabbath, 11 a·. m. 

OBJECTS . ' 

Week of January4--For revival in your 
own heart., . 

January Il-In our ~hurch .. 
January 18--In our communIty. • 
January 2~Among ?e!e!lth ,Day Bap-

tist churches 0f West V Id"gtnl~., . 
February 1-, -In our·. deno~rlln~tl?t;t., 
February ~Inall de~omlnatlons./ 
February 1 ~ Throtlgpout the. world. 

C. A.BEEBE, Pastor. 

.., ,DAlLY, ~INGS 

Sunday-. ,Person~ dedi~tiCl~:,'(Isa. 6:8) 
MOQday-:-WClrking-;'for· ~ouls '(~. ·12: 3) 
Tuesday-Working for peace (Rom. 12 : 18-21) 
Wednesday--Workingforthe. church (Acts 20: 
28~3S),< . . 

Thursday--Working for others (Jude 21-25) 
Friday-"-Workittg with Christ (John 15: 4-8) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: How . may endeavorers 

crusade with Christ? (Rom. 12: 1-9. Chris-
tian Endeavor, day) < • 

EVERETT HARRIS 
The key word of this meeting should be 

organization.·' Sometimes it ,is claimed that 
we are organized to. death, yet in practical 
Ii fe we find that death comes without or
ganization. By ~rganization I mean to plan 
ahead, to set definite goals, and to make 
provision f()r the accomplishment ·of these 
goals. Use the Christian Endeavor chart 
and check up your SOciety's standing with 
other, societies. . By co-operating with your 
county and state unions, gain a world out
look and lose yourselves in a larger task. 

The_ Scripture reading- brings out t'Yo 
major thoughts, consecration'· of self to 
Christ (and this truly comes first in the in
dividual's life), and then co-operation with 
~~~. . 

The ancient Crusades were rooted in en
thusiasm but we're poorly planned and so 
failed. They are· worthy of being our ex
ample only in the personcd' consecration and 
enthusiasm whicli they exemplified. Their 
goals were materialistic and their means of 
obtaining their goals unchristlike. It is 
said that when the' Crusaders finally took 
the Holy City that the streets ran with blood 
of the \ fallen. Let us ,set spiritual goals for 
ourScl~e$ and use only. such meaJ.ls as are 
wC9rtllY ·Of the goal. ,$ , 

Some of ,the . goals we may cru$~de for 
are: doing. aw~y with self-will and selfish
ness in our lives, ,helping our church to. save 
souls, giving i:l?yto those less fortunate tha}l 
ourselves, placing our· every talent at. God s 
service. < 

The CruSade with·' Christ has been, adopted 
by more: th~n ,. foItydifferent ,denominations. 
Let tis g~t'oq.r denomination's program "and 
aittls'and . 'c~opei-ate, .. ·using the Christian' 
Eqdeavor-chart:· as· 'a' basis., . 

Alfred, N. Y. 
J 
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The~m.ernbers:'atl(I;~aF~fewof·their<ftienas,,·· 
of the 'AstlawayCh~istiah. "Enaeavor"sOCii: 
ety,met. ·with;'l\~rs'.·;·~eten··~·'€Ooit',' .Tues~y' 

, evening,;towatchtlie":old 'year out; 'am:F t1!~' 
new year in.··· " -: ) 
. . The evening ;was'thus diVided: 'bus~riess 

meeting , and.·:elec~()n o~· ,Officers;.-a."· 'N!w' .. 
Year' -standard sQaal;' andi ,awatchsennce 
led byRev~ William L. Burdick, D~ D~: ..;:: 
. Doctor Burdick based his remarks· on2 

Timothy 2: 1,5, '~Study to 'show, thyselfap
proved -unto God, a workman' that needeth 
not to. be ashamed, rigJttly dividing,.the,~ word 
of GOd~" . Hebrougbt out thefollQwing 
points: "What does the.· Father ' wa.n.t of tls ?". 
First, to enjoy. the things he bas given us;. 
second, : to make the most of ,pur physical. 
and intellectual powers ; third,. to bless 
others; fourth,· to treat : God right. 

After Doctor BurdiCk's ... remarks, oppor
tunity ,wa& given tq aU those who would tt? 
name 40~f!blesSing tha~ had . come. to'fi1em 
during; 19~9, also to name somefailtire,a~c:l 
then t6 natne our desires . for the year: 1930. 
Of ~oufse, during this hour of service 

we sang and . had a 'season. of· sentence 
prayers,' ~d, oti~ . closing song. 'was, . uTuin.' 
a N~w Leaf For Me, Father, I Pray~" We 
sang the first two verses as the 'old year 
passed out~ and the last. two verses as the 
new year entered in, and. closed with the 
Mizpah benediction. . 

We all felt we had'spent a profitable eve~ 
ning and had ended . the· old year and had 
started the new :year . well: . ' 

MRS. BLANCHE BURDICK; 
Corresponding Secretary., 

. . . 

INTERMEDIATE: CORNER· 
REV~ JOHN iFIT~·:RA~DOLPH 
Intermedia,i:e Superhitendent" 

Milton .Junction. Wis~ 
\ ,. 

, DAILY READINGS ' . ,,' 

SundaY-· An; ev~gelistic ·crusade ··(Matt.. 10: ·1-, 
15) , :', ... , ..., 

-Monday-A, peace crusade. (L.uk .. ~. 2:. 8-14) 
Wednesday-A citizenship, crusade (Neh .. '2: 1':-, 

·20) , '; ,.' . >", .. .' "." .-.... • 

ThursdaY--.:.A membership',crusadel' (Acts; '2:;, 374 
,; ...... 42.),; .' : .:, '\ >': "·,t3,.: >_ •• j.; )';: ',;. ',", fft:}:Lf ,. ' .. ~:,.'. t 
F:ddaY7"A .crus.a~~r's ~rq)~tatjw~ ,--(Is~~J?:.l.fA~l, 
Sabbat1l·, ·.'DaY~T()Pic: 'How·,·"m~y·· ~ternredra't~~ 

crusade' . with':,d1~hrist?:i:: .f(Mark ,; 12.i·Y~~1.; 
.;. Cbti~ti .. ;;Erideavor:';d~y),>" it:-~i;'{ hi . 
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CRUS.;\'DE -WITH CHRIST 

Webs!er- S8:ys a crusade is~ "A vigorous 
concerted action '_for the defense of some 
cause" or the advancement 'of. sonle idea!' 
How may intermediates crusade with 
Christ? 

V igo,r9Iu-lntermediate young people are 
full of \ri~or. That part of the needs for 
a crusade- should be found in abundance 

i a~ong intermediates. The object is to 
study where that vigor should be used. To 
crusade with Christ is to bend our energies 
toward his cause. '" 

C (}Jlterted-A \vorth \vhile cause is 
worthy of the united- efforts of all. Team 
work is the great need of a crusade. Such 
co-operation is promoted by the organization 
of Intermediate societies, our Young Peo-

- pIe's Board, and denonlinational work. 
Th~s \ve have opportunity to work tQgether.' 

Action-Action will naturally followaf
ter vigor and co-operation. But sometimes 
our vigor dies down and action ceases or 
gets into c'ruts." Let's put action -into our 
crusade with Christ~ , 

Cause or Idea-Our action nlust have a 
definite purpose, a cause to promote. or idea 
to advance. 1.f we are crusading with 
Christ our cause will be his cause) the ideas -
,ve advance will be his teaching. Some of 
th~ purposes and ideas are suggested by the 
lesson ~opic and daily readings. Let us 
study thenl. 

JUNIOR JOlTlNGS 
ELISABETH K. AUSTIN 

ANSWER ONE---ASK ANOTHER 

All the Junior superintendents in our de
nomination as well as Junior workers from 
other denominations have been sent a paper 
with the above heading containing a ques
tion on Junior work to be answered and 
place -to ask another question for someone 
else to answer. As fast as these are re
turned. they will be printed in our Junior 
column for your instruction and help. 
These papers have also been sent to other 
religious workers as well. So if you are 

. ' not ~ Junior superintendent or worker, 1 
want yom, answerS, too., The first one'" to 
be received follows': ' . 

How lUuCh of-a.JmUor m~g'program 

should be conducted or in charge of the 
superintendent? 

\ 

• C~ ~ think ~his varies with the age of- the 
Juniors an~ the experience that they have 
had. My tdea of a good superintendent is 

,one who supervises but leaves as much as 
possible to the boys and girls to do, for they 
learn how to do by doing. 
" "In a program I have used, the president 
tak~s c~arge of the first part of the meeting, 
\vhlch.lncludes roll-call. report of secretary, 
coHectlon, announcement of leaders for the 
next week, and other similar itenls. The 
\vorship part is then t~en charge of by the 
leader, and this includes the consideration 
of the topic. The closing ten or more min
utes a(e used by the superintendent for 
bringing out nlore fully the lesson of the 
day, for ~ible drill and memory work. Of 
course, this progranl is varied to suit the 
society and its needs." 

HOME NEWS 
FIRST HOPKINT?N" R. I.-On Sunday, 

January S, at 10 0 clock the annual church 
Ineetlng and election of officers of the First 
Hop~nton Seventh Day Baptist Church was 
held In the church auditoriunl, with a goodly 
nUfl1.ber present. 

The various reports showed that the reg
ular. ,vork of the church had been carried 
on, and several items of special work had 
been accomplished. 

The Sabbath school, the Ladies' Sewing 
Society, and the Christian Endeavor are do-
ing fine work. -

The treasurer's report showed the church 
to be out of debt and a balance on hand. 

Following the business meeting over one 
hundred people partook of the bountiful 

. dinner served in the parish house. This 
was followed bY"remarks by the president, 
Frank Hill, who gave a brief history of the 
church and some of his hopeso for the 
future. 

MRS. BLANCHE BURDICK. 

"I refused this poem six weeks ago," said 
the editor« _ "Why do you again subm\t it?" 

"1 ·tho~ght perhaps your taste had'im
proved by _ this time," replied. the poet With 
a gleam of satisfaction in his eyes.-Yankee 
Humor. . . - . 

" 

\" , 

CRJLDItEN;'~S PAlGE~-,··· 
.- ," . . ' -' . . 

MRS. WALTma L. qRlDmNlD.ANDovma. N. T. 
OOlltrlbutln ... m.4ltor 

. ( 

FAI~ES IN THE scitOOLROOM 
Once up,on a time there was a schoolroom 

where the fairies llsed to meet. Not a roonl 
where the fairi.es .w~t to study, however; 
oh, no-something qUite different. 

In the~r~t~la~ I ll!!:!~~ ~e!" yo~, th~t this 
roo~ look~~';:very ·.Illti~~~i!<e 'otber~ school~ 
roonlS. .Th~~h~~;~iB~~~~;~Qvea 'bY. chil
dren the. wor~~,;:;~yer.,,~~~re'~was a table, 
~oo •. where ~he story ~~~~re :~ept,,, And 
!~. the dartlme. t~.ere.·W~~~;!lttle '; folks' busy 
>Nlt~ readIng'. . sU:lgtng •. aij~.:number, work, but 
at nlght-ah!that was the'fairies~ time. 

.Just as ~~e ~Uver mo()D.sh?ne through the 
Window, hghttng up the. room, ,there might 
'>«: heard t~e. rustlean~'l; !l~tter of fairy 
w!n~s. ~r~plng from"D~~~~q,ithe pictures, 
sh~lng In ,on ,the moort8eams;r', 'slipping 
th~ough the . s~lest .. c~~s~ ...... _w.~~li~me~t:y 
cnes and shouts~~the" ti~~~~~ngs2;d1~e. lThey 
played tag ,aro~d ~ J e~:$.f}seat, ·-they-f.' dtlnced 
on Donald s . d~sk, the}"i':;Tan ra~es.-·ib the 
blackb~rd ledges.-:, S~~;9f;"the1:fstrbng~.r. 
ones clImbed. !1pon _~etali'e:' and\'~qoinin'a 
hands they cn'Cledardund the'neaf'row' of 
books, singing merrily: 

"Heighho. heigh ho! 
Dance and sing! 

Gay little fairies. 
All in a ring.!" 

Every m?0!lHght night the fairies came 
a~d had their g~d times, till at last ;in eve
nl!1g ~e whc:n things did not go so well .. 
LIttle Silverwlngs tripped over an eraser 
that-!ta<l~ been carelessly left in the black
~ard ~edge, and fell to the floor.'.' Rosebud 
became. tangled in a string and could, -not 

be~ 'piled SO "carelessly -that-the··touch:' of>.'a:'i . 
faIry foot 'ha<!""topp!~~~tpem ~!er ~OI!.tlte.tinyf 
dancers.. ~0'fly~ th!!y,~ struggled; iPt.t ·from~ . 
un~er the heavy books~with' torn wings and = 

. ~nused feet.· , . .... .' .... - . ' 
,CC~sten tome," ~aiq 'tbel".airy'Queen, and 

the bttle folks' all clustered around ber 
"I think the. children in this room d~ not 

love . us little fairies.- .' See how . they leave . 
the room for us, all dirt and disorder. It 
has been worse and worse every night- this -
w<;ek. I am afraid we must give up our 
faIry dances and our lovely moonlight' 
revels." 

Then a mtlrmllT of grief and sorrow. 
came from the little ones around her UNot 
have 'a place~ to play and sing! No't have 
anymore fun! Dear Fairy Queen, can we 
not send a message to these children, telling 
them how unhappy they are making us?" _~ 

So the queen stretched. her bright wings 
andftew far away to another room where 
t~e teac~er oft~at schoolroom lay sleeping. 
She ·whlspered In .her ear and the teacher 
drea~ed all that I have told you. Next 
mornllpg ~he told the children all about her 
d~eamJ What do you think the children 
d1d? l . 

Th~ next night found the fairies happier. 
than-~ver, as they danced about, singing as: 
before: ' 

"Heigh hOt heigh· ho ! 
Dance and sing! . 

Happy little fairies. 
. All in a ring.1f 

DEAR BoyS AND GIRLs:. 

"$ 

M. S. G. 

~ wonder if all of us would not take more 
pa~ns to keep our r.ooms at .home as well as 
our schoolrooms neat and clean if we ktlew 
fai~ies were going to dance in them at night. 
Let s ~lay. that ,they really do, then we'll 
know Just what these other children did' . - ' . 

M. S.G. 

get away., ' . _ .. 
. Then Brighteyes suddenly crie~ "Oh oh .. Faith draws.t~e poison out of every grief, 
Just look at our lit~le white slippers I" Whit~ tak-es the stlngfrom.every-loss, and 
~o longer, but s?ded and torn were: they. q~e.nches the . fire. of, every pain ; and only 

See, the floor IS cQvered with sand and .. falt~ can ,GO 1t.-;-J. G .. Ho!land. 
mud, left by those schoolchildren.· > ,What ,~aithin . Christ is 'not 'an exercise' of the; 
strange people they ·:tl)ust be to like a dirty, unQerstan.dtng· ,'merely: it.is -an -a"· ere-·ctl-~·o-' n' 0'· ~\ . 
floor bett-er- than, a clean ,one!" . ... .' . h I iLi 'I. 

J 
". t eheart. . "With; the heart man' believetb~~l . 

. qst,thenthere,were"cries of :pain.from To ~h~ vv:hQ bcdiev~-.Christjs}precloUs~J 
the dancers on the table~ The books -had --...Gd4':dmer'-'·'S""Hil -';:' _ . \' - .' :-.::>;.~'~ 

l . ' .' 
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O,U~R PULPIT 

THE, NEW YEAR 

,REV. JOHN F. RANDOLPH 
.' Pastor' of the church at Milton Junction. Wis. 

• SERMON FOR SABBATH, FEBRUARY 1, 1930 

Text-Philippians 3: 13, 14. 

his letter to'the Philippians (Philippians 3,= 
13, 14), when he says, '~Bre~hrep.~ ~l ~ou~t, 
not myself to have :apprehended\:{b~ thiS' 
one thing I do,·. forgetting those things· 
which are behind, and reaching forth unto 
those thin~ which are ~efo~e" I P!ess . to-

, ward the mark for the prize of the high call
ing of God in Christ Jesus." It ~s. a good 
nde-forgetting, the past and reaching fO.r
ward, with a definite and worthy goal I~ 
view. As. we enter the new year ,--'What 
sllall 'We forget? 

, ----_._._ . ...;.._---------------_ ... _-----_ .... ---_.-._-_._ .... -...... _----._----.-. -------------_._----------------

... 

ORDER OF SERVICE 

HYMN-"Ho]y, Ho]y, Holy" 
INVOCATION 

RESPO~SIVE READING 

HVMN-HGuide me, 0 thou great Je
hovah" 

SCRIPTURE READI NG - - Philippians 3: 
,1-14 

PRAYER 

ANTHEM 

OFFERTORY· 

HYMN-~'Lead on,' 0 King Eternal" 
SERMON 

H YMN-ccWe would see J eSllsn 

BENEDICTION. 

: We have entered 'upon a new year, 1930. OUR FAILURES 

What shaD we let go with the old year, and We may well forget, our failures as "those 
what shall we carry into the new? The first things which are behind.H True, we should 
edition of a book appears; a play is staged profit by our . failures. We will. We are 
for the first night; a new institution is es- not the same today that we were yesterday 

. tabliShed; a, church . or Denominational on account of our experiences,. including 
Building is dedicated; some one sets out on our failures. We can not get away from it. 
a long j<mrney or assumes new duties; . a' We will be influenc;ed by the fai;lures of. the 
political re"Qluti()1l breaks out~ a change of past without holding them in the focus of' 
administration. All these incidents are attention and brooding over. them. . 
nn'estones in individual or collective human Some 0;£ our mistakes are unavoidable, 
life, . and cluttered about the feet of each is even desirable. Success comes by the way 

. .; the de1;lris 'and rutibish, the chips of work- of failures in the trial and error method of 
. mansbi~, as weI! as the fin~shed prod~ct of· learning. The workman's chips are waste 

the ~od .of tun~ .preceding, the faIlures -,material, but a ~ecessary wast~ to bring out 
and successes. of the .pasL.Wbat should we the finished carving~ The titrieartd 'effort 
let go withctlte .~ and what should we wasted in some failures may be carving our 
hol4 fiJrtbe {uture~ , way 'to ,success. Let us -not· be 'cast down 

. Paul iives/bis solution of the question in by them. 

'. 

J 

Some or our mistakesare,avp~pa,til~ ~d 
are truly a waste. By \Van,tOn~~g1.eett~are
iessness in ,workmanship;laekof'pati~ce 
and se1fcontrol, a: beatitifulpiece ,of>w'ork-
manshipis spriiJedor failstocolJ;le. to com
pletion. It becomes apartof'th~"<iebris of 
the workshop, a sad loss. .When by wanton 
neglect, carelessness, 'lack of' patience· and 
sel f control a beautiful friendship is marred, 
a precious treasure has been lo.,st and the 
lives of others injured. When 'the Christ
like character we have long been carving is 
carelessly assigned to" the rubbish~ eternal 
possibilities are trampled underfoot. When, 
through honesty and integrity in' business 
relations one causes the f~l1 of some finan
cial stnlcture, the suffering of many is the 
re~ult. Who can measure the extent of loss 
in 'such failures? Only the Master-work
man can reclaim these failures from the de
bris "of time. If we truly desire to make' 
success out of our failures, we will make 
all possible amends and leave our mistakes 
with "those things which are behind," and 
with the new material which the Master
workman gives ·us tomorrow,. build. better. 

OUR SUCCESSES 

As we enter a new year, let us forget 
our- successes. But· some one will say,' 
"Surely we should carry on our successes:" 
Yes, and no.' Out- successes of the past will 
shape our progress to gr~ater success in the 
future if we do not hold 'them so close to 
the eye that they blind us to further prog
ress. A small girl succeeds jn acquiring a 
doll from Santa Claus .. She successfully 
sews doll's clothes, cooks and sets the table 
for her dolls. But this successful keeping 
doll house is supplanted. by successful home 
makittg .. The doll with its doll !furnishings 
werelef~ behind. . . . 

A boy succeeds in making a 19Y aero
plane ,thatfiies, but he does' not take it with 
him to air Scljool; or intothe'air·service. It 
was a real achievement for the time, but for 
the time only. It. pointed· to' greater ' success 
beyond. So ou~ ~teriaI\' s~~c;esses "and. 
spiritual progress of 19?9',may~.'s.ltowJ:ea~ 
accomplishment, b1;itJetus:£oi7getftllem lest 
we .become· ~gotisttc? :'. ',seJ.f:~~tis,~~d;:· >~d 
blind to the greater succes,~ that::awaits' us 
in 1930 " '. ',' ' ,; ;' : ' .. . 

• ',,'=:'., • -. ;- • ~..." ~ 

/ 

~ ~ 

. 'Otl1tDOt1~TS . . \"'. 

Themysteriou~. :te~<t~f,to' '~ouSe'-d~~btS~:i 
anddoubts'·',it;ttpede;progtess .. i; I f:'~e w~'i'ld 
accomplish; great-er:r~ttlts in 'the •• futbre<we 
must forget our' doubts. ,'." ." ,. ,.,~,.". 

- ,-,' . .. ~ '.' ,- ;: ': - .; ". -~ '. -"-, .,. _ ':t ... :' ~' 1'_ ~;.. ",c .. ; _ 

Becaits~ o;!~e mapy thi~t~ '~at li¢.j~~ 
not explaIn In ·t,he fi~ldof reIlgI0ttJl,nd,tij:e:, 
fact that ~hey ,arem!1ch discus.s~d~:_,~e~qtA:-: 
m~nl.y thl11k. of dou!->ts as, ,c0l1:q~~~9.JW.,t!l 
rehglous behe-fs, bQt the unexphnn~Ql~:._.,l!S,. 
not confined' to relision. , Na~re: '~s 'fit~rfif 
the mysterious" but. it _:chaJleng~s the thoqght;
ful to further study aad experience, ra'ther 
than causing doubt. . . 

We pick upa science t~bOok and find it 
to be a history .. ;ofthe progress of, 'man in 
fathoming the mysteries of nature.'·· Many 
are ,left ttnfathomed, a field, for, further. 
study. 

A historical volume 'proves to, be a, rec()rd 
of progress in unraveling the mysteries" of 
human relationships, the _ secrets of ruling 
and being ru,led. To a~,suri1e_ ~haf,al1. ~lt~~e' 
secret~ have been mastered' 'would . be' blind 
optinl~m~ri' the' supe~lative' degre~~ tiut ):0 
doubt Ithat successful reIatio!1ship of. ruling 
arid being l rulep ,is pos~ible woul~d. mea!j ,the 
decay 'of, political scienc~. '" '-, ". 

P~Ych61ogy.·revea1s the p~ogr~s·m~de in
del\f,mg, into the mystery of, mysteriesjJhU-. 
man behavior and the humanmind._. Wb9 
woul<;l 'want to stop· progress in. this .frzwt:£ul . 

.. study by letting the unanswered proble~s 
overwhelm us with doubt? . .._. ___ ~~ _y, .. 
." ~. .;:; "'. ~"~ •• 1._,,=-_, " __ "'. ~'!;o""-_""""', • 

We t1!t:n to the.~ Bib,te. ~9. }~n~,~ }\i,§~9fX ~p.f 
human progress in solving· spiritual'mysterJ 
ies, or if you prefer 'to state it"'t1te'" other 

. way~_ the progress of. God"s revelation of 
spiritual truths 'toman. ThatJini~-e<'ma)tjs 
not capable of fathoming the very debts of 
infinite and spiritUal truths is.·· no .. grQund 
for doubt and dis<;()ur~em~~.,.:"l,.ik~"Jhe 
mysteries of the whole:univ~r~e;,it~rg~·.',us 
to further' study and; ···1ieep~t;"<. e~peti;mce. 
"Gro~ ingrace,- ~d~~;t1!~ .. '.~o~te~g~. of 
our Lordand.Savtor. ,Jesus: :ChrJ,St~ . Let 
us then forget our: dqy])t~"tw.-'doJ.1ht$ • .tare 

.' capabJe of' stopping all progr:~~s;" ,.' .. , 

., 
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in Christ JeSus." His whole life and pur-
· pose .center~d ill' him. . . .. , 
.' -The spiritual, mor~l, and ethical teaching 
atld example-of Jesus Christ has no equal 
in advancing' human. welfare. The best in 
civilization has developed ·urider Christian 
influence. While precious grains of ethital 
truth have been sifted from 'the chaff of 

· other religions, for a complete· and success
ful .philosophy of life we must, like Paul, 
find the mark of our prize cent~red in Christ 
Jesus. Let ,us carry into the new year, and 
~very year, that determination to press on 
toward the same g?Jl1. . 

OTHER ~ILESTONES 
All our worth while desires for the com-

. ing year lie like .milestones along the way 
that leads to that goal. As we press on 
toward that mark we will attarn some of 
them~ Do we want· a development of life 
and character? It may he attained along 
that ·road. Here too is found the right 
social and political relationships. Do we 
desire success in' business, and a solution of 
the difficulties of capital and labor? A num
ber of our modern business men have found 
it along the same road. National and inter
national peace will be found only on the 
way that ~eads to the Prince of Peace. 

So history and expe!ience have shown the 
wisdom~ of Paul's policy, and we too might 
adopt his rule of forgetting and reaching, 

· clearing away everything that would hinder 
progress toward the goal. 

AMERICAN . SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
& - .- :-. '. - • ~ - • ". 'J. ' -
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TIRED .. SENATORS 
_ During~e·ti1k: in'tbeSenate about" ad

jourmnentbecause. of the tired ... bodies, irri
table· minds; and (rayed 'nerves. of the mem
bers,. the description some members gave of 
the worn-down physical and mentalcondi
tion of senators would almost . excite ··pity. 
Ahnost steady work for nearly nine months 
was pictured as the '.'pace that kills." Doc
tor Copelanc;t. regretted., that he 'had to . look 
at the ,tited face~ of his c colleagu~'~nd fig~ 
ure wJt.o 'fas slated to di~ .next.· i The' sen:". 
ators. 1c:emed . really sorry for .thewselV'e~. ' 

OutSide I of . the ,Senate . working· mne 
months at a stretch is.' not considered kill
ing. ~Bu~ .the senators would . pro~bly. ~p
res~nt. ~eirkind of . work as very wear!ug 
and" tearing-putting them under a- 't¢rrific 
strain. Mayqeso, but;.anybody who sits ~n 
the Senate gallery a while and watches them 
work will wonder how it is ... He '. sees one 

\. ,: _ • '. -- • .:- _. • 0, -. '.~' _""," • 

senator \ droning away>0l,l,-. a· sp~Ch (01";., an 
hour- or more . at a time, frequ~u~y r~Jlg 
from booksaIldpapers~while nC!)t,~ sell.3ltor 
in the chaniberlistetts . 'to rum. The others 
sit ,sprawled~', in ." their seats . r~ding_'Il~ws~ 
papers, ors,troll. aroWld JP: bacI-c .ofthe.,seats 
in smjling conversati9n, or:. goiit~o; the clOak 
rooms fora.s11:ioke;;t~·chat~:Aud the t~mng 
of a feW" stories. . Really: :l;1op,ody . apPears t? 
be working but the stenographers .w~{j are 
taking dQWnt,h~ .lo~~~witlded,ranibling. dis-
cour~e .()f,the>,orie.~~#g. ' .. ':' . . . 
. Of cotirse,_as:' they'; say,':their main work 

is done itt theirtp.ai~~c~4;in·.th~ .~o.Jmpjttee . 
- rooms, but ther~,~ey'; have· 'pt~ty/;~£ dc=;rjks, 
secretaries,·.··stenclgt~f>,~~,'AA4~~~~. t~~e 
ca1"e· of the ;.drudg:ery.·· o,;The'boysf worlq'itis 

:!~~~;b:;~1~~~J:!=:: 
wofker.g""shoURt··1&:V.e~i)ee~-ttea(Jt1()Dginu7(i.'Zs.o. ': .', .... ~.ih~i?tiliifinaBf:;~lI!iishJ~tb1f;~~~~;i; . 
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,BIBLI~ CRITIQSM 
, 

IV 
, 

HIGHER CRITICISM-ITs ORIGIN AND 

HISTORY / 
, , 

In our previous articles on Biblical criti
cism we have :shown that present-day. mod-. 
ernism in its attitude towafd' the Bible and 
Biblical truth, in many ways, is more 'in 
harmony with the ancient school' of skeptics 
and. the teachings of' some of the early 
Christiaqized . pagans than. it is with the 
teachings . of historical, evangelical Chris
tianity. 
'. 'These ,articles have been given that we 

might. see that modernism 'has very ancient 
toots, "and that the'.charge that fundamen
talists are inediaevalists, like a boomerang, 
falls back on their own heads. 
~. . - '. -. 

In our. 'last ,arti~~e we stated that many 
.things have contributed to what we terrri 
'~mod~rnisirJH ~n re.llgion, such as the skep'"-. 
ticism of the ~~rly' centuries,. naturalistic 
phil~sophy; materialistic science, rational
ism, higher critiCism, etc. We further stated 
that higher criticism today:has become iden
tified in the mil1<:IS' 'of the people with 'un
belie.~. in the supernatural character of' the 
Bible. And we cited '. the facts that the 
h~gher critics who have given the command
in:gforce to the 'whole movement have been 
men whp baseq their theories largely' 'upon, 
their own s'!tbjiictive dispositions~ men- who 
had";a biaS' agaitlst ':'the' Superna.tural~ men .' 
who' 'beCame." notorious 'in SUbjective . and, 
speculative fancies. " 
~. Brdadly' speaking;', we might . say that 
higher criticism. hasc

< passed through three 
stages: " . 
:::' :rheFrench"':1)utcn-English. 
, The German.' :':- .~., . 

'The. Biitisn-AmeOcan. 
" .. 

~. '. 

'THE;:,Fl,ml'itH"7]jUT,cH~ENGLISH;. ' CRLTICS 
, ." .... _' ,:-.:I~~~·Y···· ,'):, " " ,'. ,", ;..... .' 

, 'In ;its'~,tll>iw.llJ ,ill/;was:,FJ.!encll'"7,Duteh, ·and 
extr~n:l~~"'··speGuIati~e; -and t skePtiGaI-..;' ..-,Xhe 

. vie.ws 'fwhicfi;aite:tJlo~.i.··;. Lh·· e'·1 'iI'S7aig, 7, .'!'ivi'i-im!:i~C blv -. . . -,.- ~" : .,'. . ;W';'_' ~Q ~ . ) ..... ,..~ ,YA ....... ";I Y 

the English, Continental and Atnerican 
higher critics may really be' said. to; have 
originated with Spinoza~ thdqgh; he 'js: .not 
usually accredited with -being the '~father 'of 
higher criticism. While there are tt;aces' af 
such criticism in. the. writings of carlstadt, 
and Andreas, the Belgian ,scholar~ .·and Pey
rere, a Roman Catholic priest, Spino~' may 
be regarded, I think, as the originator of, 
the movement. 

S pinoza (1632-1677). 
Spinoza was a rationalist Dutch philoso

pher. He was a Jew, whose parents had 
fled from Spain to Holland to avoid Catho
lic persecution. Under J ewisb teachers, es
pecially Saul Levi M orte ira, he became 
familiar with the Talmud, versed in J ew
ish mediaeval thought, combining their the
ology with Ai-istotolean philosophy. 

Since Jewish education made no pro
vision for the study of Latin, the universal 
language of learning of that day, he be
came a student of Franz van de Ende. The 
ma~tery of Latin under Ende opened ~p to, 
Splnoza a whole world of modern philoso
phy and science, such as represented by 
Descartes. Whether due~to ,Van Ende's 
teaching, or his scientific' 'studies, he soon 
developed a· materialistic, naturalisti€ turn 
of mind. 

His inward break with Jewish orthodoxy,. 
may have dated far back in his life, but his 
new interests combined to estrange him still 
further from the Jewish synagogue. Friends 
pleaded with him to· remai,n at least out
wardly orthodox; the leaders of the com
munity offered him a yearly pension, of 
1000 florins if lie. wauld outwardly-~onform 
and attend the' synagogue . occasionally. 
Spinoza remained adamant,' and· was ac
cordingly,in 1656, with solemn curses pro
nounced against him, cut off from the com
nionwealth of Israel. 

In 1670, be published his,Tra(I'!!s, Theo
logico-P'O'liticus.· This is a reasoned defense 
of liberty of thought; speech, and .. belief in 
speculative matters. He c1aims,:tliis; intbe 
interest of .both true pietY and;.:the·' state. 
But it is not his thesis"that . i#tet~ts::U$ ',so 
much as :hi~ argum~t,' 6.Y 'whicft'p:~~1l,pp.qrts . 

. histh~sis; .;He made a thorougl1: .. g~ingrdls-
. tiritHo~ between, p,hi1.~phy:. ~~~:t.,:;\t~ligjgn", 
Pliilos()pny,>. 'he c.leclared,. '; haq" ,tQ;Y<l~:')W~~h, 
knp'o/lefige and :;opini01l~ " 'while 'religjpij:;aealt 
~xdusively ,with ~dl!ed'i~e "an~. (~~a*~~;l 

. " . 

. ... '~d,;,h~; undertakes ft~; ~ov;e.;:tl1esel..stat~": 

~i,:$ii~~tS1lrE 
tiqn~l·~te ,;,lnd)h~:,¥ps~g';~t!t~~§~hip.Q£Jhe ' 
P~ntate~~, ,~anit:1ps,Jrm.t~,~*t~;c ~Qt, some 
later ,co~pil~~,.· :w;~s,:jts~.tmEt, aU~9r~". This 
treatis~, -. -.7: r,q;ct~:xT hfu(qlJifl!~1!p,li.tic~ . -.
hasbee~ :pron9un~e4~t~1I~ "p.r~i~4Pqunent. in 
the' modern sciepc,~ ,of .;~ib,l!~l, ,;c~iti~sm."' ..• 

. " S~i~Qz~~sJ ph,I~$!}R~Y~ is,a~t1.l~~o}lghTgP.itig 
pant}ielsm, In which, the naturalistiC; and the 
m.ystical~e b~ended~ ,God is th_eitIima.nent 
~u;se, d£ 'the' uriiverse;.'but.· 'God" is "always 
used~ by Spinoza.· as eqUivalent.to nature. 

Yet in ~is' r~lig~o~s ideas~ his' philosophy 
of life, SpiIloza was scarcely les~ pantheistic 
than some of our modernistic teachers to
day .. Professor George 'Burman Foster; of, 
Chicag~ University, ,says, "-'God is a symbol 
to designate the nnjverse in its ideal-achiev
ing capacity." Professor W m. Adams 
Brown, of Union, affirms, "God is . not 
thotag-ht· of as separate ,from the universe, 
but rather as its immanent law." Both of 
these teachers align themselves along with 
this" Amsterdam Jew. • Scores of, other 
t~cher~n be quoted along the same line. 
Back in ,the early fifties 'Professor Henry 
B. Smith had said, "The great"alternative of 
our' t~e is Christ or Spinoza." Was it 
prophetic? ) , .' 

.. ....~ 

rr1i~~YiSfWPiC6J~entic~~flt~lmr,Nw}rr~ '. 
!~~:=!~'}/"(>~' ····"~y,l:t 
%garaed,as :Ut e~~fathet·(). . , ' .. 'C' ·cism.f 

',;=~~~~~~~ 
,~~s ~~~~~eci~t9f~ffi9~t:~~~~~~t,~~.· .. ' Y t·"",,· .. ~ "'\t~ '" .~c '. '.,. d.r<., i ~~",>,.c; .. :~"u.~·.i.'f'" ,,~ty' 
Schoolciffiliaiecf "Wifh'~·~cnr& "0 ·I1m-v'Y~~Si· '~'; 

. ~1~yf:titt:~'~~:t~~~ 
that 'muchofthe law: ()f:'D" utero''-'''''m-::~~was 

..,., "" " . ·'''.0 ... · ~ .• , .•. --.@P"-.,\Y'~~,,.~, 
couched' in .. the 'form·' o£ia'u15I1~aadre$'-~of 

!:: bf~t1el:6b1ls~~l~~ 
view tha~ he had ~it~en' thei'wl1~l~~:1ip('~ 
~f th.e-'laws, but of the,'!iv~~i 'DOo~S'~:;;tm-e 
Pen~teuch). . ~'l'h~proOfs of·;:the _'.Qtigijl/ 
of ·the.DeuterOh?;nli~·~w iJ:iLth~ ;'~fL!~~~~q~y: 
pre<?edlng t~e .,great re'o~~(}~.' ~;£:(fa~~b 
are 'so COnVlJ,lclng. that ~,$ib1i,ci~;, 'scliolarSlijp 
increasingly . holds that'· ;:vjew;'~ '( TJ-je '~MtWiJ,l 
Leaders of,Israel; p.30,189»· ... ,. T·;;: 

, . TOll! Pai~e ~ore, t~n~" a:b~d;ed<;y~~~ 
!:>efort;; ~ctor Willett's day had ~~4~{~M.y 
Intentt?I1f ,1~ to ~h?~, :~lJ.at th'?~. :~o~~~ .. f1?~-

, :~e:~bo1eo~p:~:,s ~J,'=";YuhW~~tm! 
they yvf;!r~ 'nQt' wti!ieI\' m. ,tlie. 'ti~¢ Qt. Jffo~~ 
buf hysome ,yeq' ign9t~t. anO'stjiRia:pre
tei1d~rs . ;t() , a~th~r~ip ~~vetal '1i~~q~~a ,y~i$ 

. ~ftet..- tile . ~eath,' o! ~. Mose~n>:f.T!ie.4f/e>pf 
2. Richard Simon (1638-1712). Rea/son). 'In a Le~te.f to,' Mr~Ers~~·p. 

A few years biter,·a French priest; Rich- t?l~ '~e' says :.'1'he 'fi,rs~: tim~ Jl1e Jaw'of 
ard Simon ,of I)jeppe, i!}hi,$ Historical Crit-' Moses·p:tade'its ;:tppearcirice W$' in -thetlme 
icism o/the Old Testantent~ pointed, o~t the, of Josia11 ab~ut "a'"tli6uSarid 'c years aft¢r 
supposedvarieties'of style ip· the Pentateuch Moses was dead." . ,. 
'and some other:books of. the Old· Testament Voltair~wrote in 'an equal strain : "The 
whlch,'he declared, 'were indications of var- whole Pentateuch was wri;tt~,by S9m.e 
ious authors. This criticism was declared Levite 872 years after Moses· a~" the' time 

b " . ch' ki " k " , f K 'to- '. ,e '., an. epo. -rna ,ng wor .. 0 ing Jdsiah~ . This book, the~, unkno~, 
H,e defends his theory of various authors was' fOlJUP,at. the. b9ttPtn;ot, ~_:ch~st by, the 

on th~'~culiar". assumption that· during' the .. high p!!est' ftiftdah~ '<vHen,':fie:' coUnted his 
whole ·~exteht· o£· ,Hebrew ,history , there7were money.' , ,,' :: 
recorders,> 9r analistsj of .,the events 'of ;p..ach ' '" Thus . Spiri9Z3.,' '1:h~~ap.~rtaJ.iSt;'f:Rici}aid 
period of .his~ry,." wnbse,-,writings;,were: 'pre- . Simon, tIle'··French'·prtest/fhe 'sk~tlcatrItee
served ;m ,t~e 'publiG. archives" ,the "institution : thinkers;' :'y-olfalre "ana: "T'()m';~Paine; mer ~E!.r. 
of w,hlch. he ass!gnec[ to . ~!loses.,;J '."~: '.' . ~ ;:.~' ;' H.' ·;L. ',. Willett, a' -represeI\talwcr" <" "<Cle'r'4istfc 
. His'_wqrk~~ ~??4(!~~d!~y ~r.h/;~~!!'t0- . -higher 'cri~ictPf today~;-:are fem~ ,]jly~'<iaJ~e_ 

hcs and-; ~Br«:)te~t~nt~J; cSI!lt!e,;, Dyhls~-~n:tie,~' in'" theHr,< a1!iitiide' 'to:Wah}lt1ie~~Old·' ~es6im~nf. 
he; not'.()~lyj'dent~d ~p~ t~(;)~i:~:atitI1orsiji~jof 'Ratio#al1~m:bf;;;,~,.th¢·>, rs~vefiteen:tlJ:t>:~t!e.nti!t17Y y .. 

the" Pentateuch ilindAt&:e'ltitegt;'·ty~ fi'"tIl ·"H~ u' ., {'fh' '. 'l:lt ,.:' th' ,.. ·tu'<·fE·~ ':Ii"tt 

·:e:s~~,b~~~~:~~:tlii~~~~ .~~st1r)li~~~·'. 
/ .' 
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THESABBATH:RECORDER 

, . ---~-.- .. ~.- ~,-'- ----~---~ ---------,-_. 
LETTo. ,PROM ALONE SABBATH KEEPER 

<Miss Massachusetts has had her say, and 
I. thi.nk it-.iS ti~.yOU s~ould hear.· Jrom V .. ' er
mont. Mrs. ton wntes ~e from Spnng-
field, Mass., hat she enjoyed reading 
"Mountain-Side and Sea-Side, 19~' better 
because she had been here. ( 

DEAR FRIEND: Several times lately I have 
wondered what has become of our "Lone 
Sabbath Keeper of the South.'~ I have 
looked in . the SABBATH RECORDER for her 
letter. Last night my RECORDER of Decetn-· 
ber 16 reached me, and I found what I was 
looking for. But so sorry you hav<: ~e~n 
sick. I often look back to your VISlt In .. 
Ashaway~ R. I. 1v.Irs~ Ennis has passed on,' 

. also. J. Walter Smith's wife. Mrs. Smith 
was a fine woman; Mr. Smith has sold out 

.. and moved to CQrtIand,· N. Y., with his 
daughter. 

I have opened a tumbler of Miss Lois' 
jelly; it is very good. We of Danville have 
much to be thankful for. In time of the 
V ~rmont flood this village did not suffer. 

-And this year when Pea~ Corner and 
Saint Johnsbury were short of water, this 
village had plenty. Some farmers lack wa
ter for stock. Yesterday· I was told not to 
go out, it was so icy. Today, ten a. m., De
cember 20, 1929,. the wind blows ,and snow 
is falling. . So I must stay in. 

. Sincerely your friend, 

R. TIRZAH COOK. 
Danville, VI. 

AS THE 'NEW YEAR OPENS 
LOIS R. FAY 

A few weeks ago I was pleasedcto receive 
a letter . from Mrs. Ruby C. BabCock, in
quiring for suggestions as to what one can 
do to encourage and . pre~TVe. the interest 
of lone Sabbath .keepers .. 

- It is encouraging to receive such letters, 
even though I have not much to offer in the 
way of suggestion. ~ut inasmuch as the 
editor hag'said,his.;copy -drawer ·one.day·. be
came ·entirely empty,·~ ptfl'baps ·the . most op-

portune thing we ~ ~ois to help . keep that " 
drawer from getting m that~tatea~n. ,. 

For us lone Sabbathkeepet;s to neglect· to 
contribute.:to the columns read by others of 
similar faith, makes us as· bad as the· shift
less housewife who starves her table board
ers. Such a course covers our oWn graves 
'with barren, silent clay, when our lives 
might be living epistles, known an~ read by 
all men, here and hereafter. . 

Such a housewife loses her prestige, and 
so do we. 

There are hard places in the lives of all 
of us which are better -sealed . ttl silence, but 
our joys, and just enough of our sorrows to 
cheer our fellow travelers, we ought to 
share. 

It is certain that the present is in some 
respects a most advantageous time for 
working for the ·advancement of the Sab
bath. 

There is abundant opportunity for free
dom of thought and action, and ~veryone 
who sees an open door of. independent spir
itual activity should step into it, and· en
deavor to keep such doors _ of opportunity 
open. 

The rigid spirit of i~tf:)lerance and perse
cution is quiet just at present. Independent 
religious activity should grow apace. 

, Our Sabbath days should be devoted to a 
study of God's law and of the history of 
the ·Sabbath from Bible times till now . We 
are the losers if we let the hours be spent 
in secular or degenerating pursuits;, and 
posterity is a loser also, if we forget we are 
making history. Let us-not forget, after 
we have retuJ history, to make history and 
to write history that will be a joy to the 
servants of God. 

We should pass ,on to posterity the good 
news that God's spirit comes near, ready to 
commune with us as in the days of - old. 
Let us not hesitate to seek that communion 
because we think the same circumstances 
do . not appear, as are described in '~e Bible. 

Our cirCUmstances are our setting . for 
manifestations of divine power. We can 
not sweep a, . room, or prepare a·. meal,. or 
milk a cow or churn butter or . plant a ga(-,. . . 

den,. or drive a machine witboutdemo~stra-
tion that God's ,presence is dose by, oper
atinghis laws, which we a~e compelled to 
conform to. 

. When I, was', chutnihg?01t. 'a<;r«eriti'.tiay, ... Btieft)1i;,~atici~fBabylon"wasthe;reb~id~ 
and iwatchedtbeiiqui"'istitfenarid,gradllally, ing··of-a part. o1;Nineveh~:tinder:~Nabo~l~-· 
fonati·fito; glob'~lesc'uf!btitter;unaer :regular zar, ·the· father ilf, NebtlchadD&Za~~cw&6i-~ 
metien,l' cotdd''Dotllelp ';but~tbink ihdw . the sent ·.by· 'fbek!ng of 'Nin~.veh ,to··' subtlue ':a 
earth -·was: oDce·like,-that; ':without: form and· revolt ·inBabylon. ··This,be'did S(:J·rwef1:that 
-void, witbthe,motion'6f:the-spirit 'of GOd ·he was'-nfade'king ·there;~d"presently,( re
upon it,; and how ,tbere'came·into6eingaDvolted· against Nineveh,an'd·~ -'became; great. 
the -subsequent .history~·' 'Therefore' let me Babylon reCeived···,frOt~·ti I~iah ':the ~,t name, 
emplulsize that We who are Ji.vil1g today are "'Glory . ofkiilg~::lo~/'cbut ,~~ .avery-short 
making: history.. If we can acquire some, > history, marked'- by' pride~ gluttony, ana am
pure inspiration on our Sabbath c days, and bition. Only about <eighty-seven years·- "did 
in our six days of lVork communicate these Babylon ftouri~l:t,irotn625ll. C:;ttb538 B. 
inspirations in good de~ds, our-influence Will C. ' Her pride - readted:'1tttto ,:_~heaven,: -'and 
not be lost. . was rebuked·in Nebuchadnezzar'ssevea 

As I ms preparing this paper for the~earso~ insanity, .~d" the; su~uent 'un
L. S. K. column, the REcORDER for January timely faUof theemptre. 'Her-f~H was sud-
6 arriveCI, containing the sketch. by John den and-complete, 'teaving. only a .few 
Bonham~·· entitled "Three Girls of Swan- mounds today to. 'mark her grave. Nebu
sea." 'This· sketch is wonderfully, interest- chadnezzar wrote the ope~ing . ,chapter in 
ing to me! ·1nustratin~ th~ intolerant spirit his. ~~i~<?p to be king, and the',.!lngel wrote 
that prevaIled at that time In· Massachusetts, the. FiniS on the wal1o,f the king's palace 
my home stat~the spirit that ~royebe- on . the night C!f the Belshazzar'~ ·fea:st to a 
-Iievers in the Sabbath of Jehovah Into other thousand.?f !tIS .Iords~ . N •. 

states The pnnclpal reason Babylon· IS'men-
N o~ -Massachusetts is blessed with an tioned by the sacred writers" is" that it came 

exemption clause which.;~es· it poss!ble in tou<f!",ith God~sp,eoJ?le, Ju~ah!who,~e~ 
to observe the Sabbath Without persecution. cause bf Sabbath breaking and otber sins 

I was the happy rc;cfpient recently of a was cdrriea away cap.qve . to· Bailylon foT' 
letter from Mrs. Mabel C. Wead of New- seventy years to' fulfill the prophecy of Jere-
tonville, who is the"only- Seventh Day Bap- miah ··~(2S: 11). . 
tist to mY,know.edge in this state. _ She is A,S a master over Is~ael, Ba,?ylonb~tpe 
trying to bring up her two children. true to a cruel' tas~aster, eve~ dashln~ thet~bt: 
the faith of her fathers, and mentions the tie ones agaInst the ,stones.. (Isaiah 13. 16, 
whirl of dances, bridge parties, movies, etc., Psalm 137-: 7-9) .~t the c10~ of the sev
that surround her. hom~. ~ Our. prayers a~e e~ty years of cap~IVlty~d raIsed up a man 
for all such lone Sabbath keepers, that theIr. WIth a ttJessage. that started the people. of 
faith fail . not ; for amusements will some- God back to their own land. 
times weaken where bitter persecution tends THE SECOND BABYLO~ .. 

to strengthen. . . ' At the beginning of the Cbristianera, 
May the year 1930 see many ""TlctorleS re- Jesus Christ founded a pure Church with 

corded in our history. true doctrines,. simple organization, and a 
Pri'".ceton~ Mass. living faith,.after,.which he departed to be

come our High Priest·· in :theh~vens. Lik~ 
most sects, this Church, while pure, wrought 
wonders, spread- theJtruth of -God, Qiade 
converts, ... and-·,· made .. itself· ~'fpower to. be 
reckoned· with .itt ··the world. But' there ;came . 
a day when:!t 'began to' mix With worldly 

MiCiiNT AND MODERN BABYLON 
DR. C. A. HANSEN 

'.~-

Much of' orif·pre~ous-:Bibte :runs ·in par
allels. We read"· of the first: man Adam, the 
first man on·eaIth,and tlie ·last-Adam whi<:h 
was Christ~ ···-We;have a history 'of ·the· first 
advent of Christ inhunrilityj·and,theproplF
ecies teach .o£··.;a -second:: coming' in, glory; 
even so there,is;an, ancient Babylonish 'king
dom, . which;;·in 'sotnerespeet~ r~emblesthe 
Iil-st .spiritqa},Baoylon., . 

/ 

. people· and ·imbibe their·id.eas.The· preach
ing·of the ardent Pauj' 'gave place to the ,; 
time serving ;bishbpScof '.Constantine's· day, 
and' ~the; disciple of .. lqve'w~\ r~laced:-4ly;,the' -
-love -t);iPOWer-OI(the: 'pa~)of1 !the, .. ~tgs;" 
The"leaven tMt1; 'cltnst Jhad' '.hHltiertkin,-Vie 
h~s . of· his.,·f~l1(jwet~ )ib~(p, bE!gun... ;: 'to, fer, . - .. .. . ' ,,",,'" -.., -.~ ... -. . .,.!!ft c.. - . . - - - .. 
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ment and SOUT;, and a·condition··mentioned in . 
Scripture as ·~~,Drt.tnken, with the· win~s of 
fornication"., 'began' to take place... The re
suIt. was . that t~e, once holy ,C~urch of 
J-esus .' now' became the fallenChurcb of 
Rome;"~or spiritual- Babylon, 'o:f' which John 

, says; that- it. was the '~'cage .of. every unclean 
aDd .. hatefulhird/' Revelation 18: 1-4 . . . . 

. '. . H,OW IT HAPPENED. 

·It w~s when men became. tired of being 
g{)()d~worn by· persecution; and desiring 

. ea~e' and-, populacity) that Constantine held 
be;fore theiJ;.' eyes, the tempting morsel of a 
union,·with him in: a .Church and State rela
tionship.' '·H~·offered them fine churches and 
a.,religion barricaded· by law, if they would 
only espouse his, cau,se.iJl the empire. 

. , ' : i . 

'", . . THE,SABBATHCHANGED 

In this: new auaugen,;tent,. the Sabbath 
was wrested :from jts la wiul pla<!e, and the 
pagan holiday, Sunday, was given its place. 
Soon after, . the rite of baptism v,vas changed 
into sprinkling; and whereas Jesus Christ 
had been the·Head ,of the Chur~ now Con-· 
stantine beca.m.e the Ponti fex - Maximus, or 
head~: '. :rbis, union .,0{ .Church and State laid 
the .track for the long' train of persecutions 
which followed in the Dark Ages, with 
wb,ich .weare all familiar. 

: It was at this' time that the simple gospel 
story gave place to Platonic fiction, and 
found"a mouthpiece, in the great- .l\ugustine 
of. the fourth century. Among other things 
he taught that persecution was necessary 
and lawful to bri~g. men to acknowledge 
Christ, in the ~e way as parents punished 
their .children; thus was sowed the seed of 

. the inquisition and the horrible persecutions 
Written so freely on the pages of history. In 

. fact, so many things held up as Christian 
,- today, are only embellished . pagan supersti

tions, and we need' to be on our guard. 
: ~ ~ " 

THE MASTERFUL· DECEPTION 

.' Most deceiving'to : most .people is the fact 
that the differences,bt!tween the true Church 
of -Christ and the. fallon. Babylon do not 
seem to be very great .. Sundayl' say they, 
is a seventh daY;,aI.Id. seems, like a- Sabbath. 
Water is the·medil.pn· used:in'spankling,the 
~ asinimme17~ion,and1:akes.fthe'same 
l1awe,~·' reat~ baPU&l1;l. . The itnages ot'. this . 
B~b:rlon, .ar~ (~ ··.··to xenDnd·the'pet;}ple .of 
~es<and;J~iJlts"aDd theiefore are .supp0sed 

,to 'be helpful. l?ersecution was def,~ded on 
the. grounds that:it brought men to Godiand 
that the :end: justified the means; and '<Cts:Eve 
ate of the forbidden' tree in heJ7.day ~'so' men 
today reason that there are· many-reasons f" 

why they should follow in the tnulof mod-' 
, ern Babylon. . 

John,in the Revelation, says he saw "All 
that dwell upon the earth shall worship, him, 
whose FlameS are not written in the book 
of life of the. Lamb." Rev. 13 :8. 

THE GREAT DIVIDE 

Many good people living in our da.~~ in 
d~fferent denominations, feel we are nearing 
the great divide-that we shall have to 
choose to stand with the few on God's' 
Word, or go with themas~es in the fall. of 
Babylon .. The ,lact that MusSolini gave 

. temporal power to the pope, ,thus healing the 
papal......!V0und a little more and making the 
pope a king, has brought to light in a new 
way the whole question of Roman Catholi
cism, which is no doubt the greatest factor 
in (allen Babylon, and after that. those 
churches in the world that copy after Rome 
in doctrines and practice. 

THE MESSACE 

"C~me out of her my' people, that ye be 
not partakers of, her sins and that ye receive 
not of her plagues," Revelation 18: 4. This 
call is followed by the coming of Christ in 
glory to set up his kingdom, composed of 
people who will obey the Lord in all that 
he says. Dear people, we are standing to
day facing moment6Us issues. Let us hold 
fast to the faith of our fathers, lest we be 
led away' in the paths 'of sin. Fallen Baby
lon will soon sink to rise no more (Revela
tion ~ 18: 21), while those who have obeyed 
God will look up and rejoice, for their re
demption draweth nigh. ' 

H ughenden, Alberta., 
.Canada. 

THE BIBLE THE lVIASTERPIECE OF 
LITERATURE 

. DR. ANDREW J. NELSON 

The B'ible is' the masterpiece of 'ali liter
ary .~hievements, the best clas.sics. thewarld 
has' 'ever known,. the' grandest and '.:noblest 
that}1as ever. dignified' the language of. mor
'tal . man ... ,.In €onsidering itsancieritc origin 
we at once discover the' ,title to:oui',venera-

tio,,' uprivaled in .the: history ,of .. litet:3..tttr~. 
If .we;qre~~~t its evi~en,ceS they,~re; ·found 
ab\lng~tly .In ~he .~estiD1onYQf D;llrade,and 
propbec¥~the ptinistry Qf.angeIsJ ~d the. 
work ;~n<l, roWis~ .. ,of ., "God ". manifest 
in th~." ,flesh";<. ~ the . climax . and : perfection 
of that· heavenly scheme, the . d~th and res
urrect,iqn of the . Son of ,God:. 

. With>reference to its,' aQ~henticity we ,find 
. that no other·book·has survived,the lapse of 
time . that can be compared· with. it; . con
demned ·to be .burned,. its reading forbidden~ 
yet it has, found its way to the soul of every 
nation, . kindred, tongue and people of this 
old world. 

With respect to its authority we find it to 
be heaven-born, given to the world through 
vision and prophecy by the unction of him 
ccwho is the Creator of all things" and the 
"giver of every good and perfect gift," who 
"spoke as never man spake.'.' 

In pondering its truths, we find them to 
be lovely, spiritual, sublime; and holy as 
God himself; unchangeable as his nature; 
durable· as his righteous dominion, and yet 
versatile as the mortal~ondition of man
kind. If. we regard the value of its treas
ures, they can not be compared to the relics 
of classic antiquity whose glories and beau
ties are perishable; nor to the 'pleasures and 
happinessLofthis world, which are but tran
si~ory;' but to' the heavenly perfection and 
supreme glory of that' eternal kingdom. 

I f we inquire uWho are the men that 
have record~d its truths, vindicated its 
rights, exemplified its glorious scheme and 
righteous precepts ?" the answer comes 
ba<;k from. the populous continent and from 
the isles of the sea in concert: "The patri-· 
archs and prophets, ~vangeHsts and mar-
tyrs." " '}. 

Let us look. at the inhabitants of this 
worl~, t~e . ~i,:tim~ of . vicc:,. t~ prey of 
cruelty-and' InJustice,' and Inqrnre, ~'What 
are some -,of the benefits of this single vol
ume in the: Jive&.,of men?"" . The . great and 
the humble, ··t11e.r!ch and thePOOF,' the high 
and the low ,the ,.i@oranta.:nd the. learned 
reply as ifwith,o~e 'voice, "That _hwDility 
and SUbmission" puri~ an<:i, patienc~,peace 
and judgm{!nt,,faith, ··pope,,, and.' charity a.:re 
some of the,bl~ssiIlgsthat follow in its ." . traIn.· ..' ..... .' . '. '. " 

And if we. t:~i~~ put,'. -eyes '{rom :time to' 
€;ternio/,·fr9m ~i~. tpQ~! WQt1d t9 t}:Ie king--

j 

~~:n?~_~_~~1~c:r: . 
the.invisible~c#~tion()fr·ang~i &~dseicWhs ; 
frQm.the . !~t$tQolof' God to·the v¢l"y:,~o~e 
of ~. nun~elf and'ask what are;the~bless~ 
ings~h~t 'eo~e .£t:olll"j~is.':s~~~~)V9~~~H 
the, an,swer·can,only·.be g~v:en,bY',th~~Jl{:g~ 
the prophet,. t1!e harp.pf, 'the.·r¢e,em:~t.b~~~ 
the ,record ,of the Lambs book .'. of life ... > ;In 
lQOking. into its Jnfiuen~eswe,;,:liti~; ~~to . 
be far~reaching,yea fro.m .the ,lum!l.;)l~,.~~ 
antry to, tbemol)ClTcij:,on the th17.Qn~ •. J;-9P.l 
the lowest sirm.e:r to the~, ju~t ;.~nd,.:t7igllt~ijs, . 
fropt our own· land to .. the remotest isle.,of 
the sea, and from tunes long ~ to' 'et¢rnitY 
faT beyond the grav~., ", '._ 

I f we ~quif'e what shall be the f,1.Jtute o;{ 
the just and righteous, the answer ,i~ t~Life, 
eternal through J esusChrist our Lo~d,.~~.: 1n 
a' land free. fr~~ sin, where the ,pate .ha~d 
of decay &baU. mar neither· tree ,tlq~,elterb; 
where no "pestilence s~al1 w:alkin. dar~e&s 
nor shadow waste at noonday.".No,mes
senger shall ever' pass over that: fair . land 
telling .that a dear friend, father, mother, 
brotherr~ster,husband, wIfe" son".·Or 
daught~r ,lias.fallen . beneath , the stroke.,o..f 
the rel~ntl$s foe; no· darkened room t~Uipg' 
that the life of a dear one is ebbing slowly 
away.', . .... , . _ 

If we~nquire as to the pleasureS.p~Pared 
.for ·'the(·ransome~~ like sweetest music the 
answer,. '~They shall plant. vineyards ~d:.:eat 

. the f mit thereof; build houses and. inhabit 
them."·, ~There' the righteous. shall ,lou,g, ~
joy the \asso<;iation of ~nts,. the pei:-fectj~n 
of heavenly society. The . tree of lif¢ ... With 
its twelve manner .of fruit, the river oillfe 
~ith its. silvery spray flowing (rom Ute 
throne of God shall ,long engag~. t1i~ enmp
tured . eye.. Jesus the. fairest .of • ten thOus
ands, the desire of ages, Will be there, AD~ 
everything else. which a,m~ndraised t9.#Ie 
plane .. of i,mmortality, can fOn1n any concep
tion or think desirable will. be 1 there. ' ,'. .". 

Such is the best literarY work >the. worid 
has ever adored, the best, thenobl~tand 
grandest, 'that mortal man haS ever adopted 
~. a guide. . 

"Thou truest friend man ever .knew, , ' 
Thy constancy;. I've·;.tried: , 

WbeJ:l.aU we~~' f~se, I found thee .tru~ 
My counsellor- and gUide." '. 

The mines of : earth no treasure' give .' ", 
Th~t could this' volume buy ; " 

Iii .teaching me the ·way. to,iive 
. It tau~ht tnehow toQie;" 

I. 

. .,- !. 
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TOBAcCO- MANUFACTURER: TELLS 
, ' , QU~BltPREA.CHER '0< 

Q ;. ,;~ 

Editor the Anr.erican Friend: II _ 

Sometime' ,ago' efiro~te I found mys~lf 
seated with a well-dressed·, genteel appearlng 
fellow and in a short while we were en

. gagedih. conversation. As we talked, he re
> ferred to his business and I asked, "What is 

! your business?" , He repl!~d, HI am a t.o-
bacco man'ufacturer Qf L. . After a whtle 

. there. was a Ifill in the conversation and I 
said ",Well what is the outlook for the to
bac~o busi~ess at the present time?" He 
replied, HVery good, sir; very good, never 
better." I then asked, HIs there any pros
pect' of a crusade against the business after 
the manner of the prohibitiop. of the liquor 
traffic ?" To which he replied right scorn
fully, "No." "Oh":' said ?e, :'a few cranks 

-are howling about It, but It wIll not amount 
. to anything." -

Then he continued :' "I'll tell. you,. ,stran
ger, about' ~ll this ~ fuss -in rega!d. to . ~he 
harm that tobacco does. There IS nothIng 
in it. Oh, of course, a man can make a 
hog of' himselfabput ~ything, Qut, used in 
moderation, tob~c~o is a parm~~ss .. luxury, 
except, of course~·the cigarette .. Everybody 
knows the cigarette is injurious." 

Whereupon he proceeded. to _ discourse 
upon the injury that the cigarette does. He 
~ertainly understood it and. I haxe seldom 
heard a W. C. T. U. lecturer state the€3.se 
-against the cigarette more accurately than 
did he. I asked, "Well, what would be the 
attitude of the tobacco manufac.(qrer of the 
country towards a law forbidding'th~ ma!1u- . 
facture and sale of cigarettes ?" He replIed, 
"We would fight it . t90th and toe.nail.~1 

... "Why?" I ·asked. "Simply because twe~ty
five per cent of the business of the: 3:vt;r:age 
tobacco manufacturer is in cigarettes', apd 
seventy-five' per cent of the profit. frQl1J t~e 
business is in that twenty-fiye .per cen.t of 
the business/' was the frank reply. , 

Here we' have the case of the' tobacco 
~anufacturers clearly' stated. They kno'\v 
that it is injurious, th~t it is dant~ing the 
bodieS and :!'ouls of our . boys .and gtrls. Yet. 
to 'fill their coffers they"Il cortt~ntie··tHe busi
ness and. expend millions every year . to ex-
tend their trade. . 

f · d .. d' "N But -my stranger., rlenconttnue .. :. 0-

body has to us~ tqbacco. Hecan.··us~ It or 
1~ it ~lQne,just 'a,~ he'ple<:\Se~. Anyonecan 

qui.t if 6he wishes to do so. I quit. ~ne time 
myself, but concluded I was depnvlng .~~: 
self of a harmless luxury; so I began agaIn. 

. Then I said: '''Suppose some SundaY'mOrn
ing the city of L. should wake .up and find 
that during the night in some mysterious 
way every particle of tobaeco bad b.een re
moved from the city and that thectty wa~ 
so hedged about that it would be impossible 
to bring any in for twenty-four.' ~ours. 
What . would be the result?" He replied, 
HThere would be war in L ... before night
fall." "But suppose that condition should 
continue for a week." He replied, "L. 
would go up in smoke before the week was 
over." 

By tJr!at time the train ~as. slowing up ~ or 
RichmQnd, Ind., my destinatIon, )Uld we In
troduced ourselves. He was an Irishman 
and a Catholic. As we shook hands and 

. bade each other Hgood-by" he said, "Well 
the Quaker is all right anyway." 

I hope so, and I hope. he will prove it by 
hi~, attitude tq'!ards this bu.siness. It~ ~n
crease is alarmIng. . According to statistics 
published. in .one of the leading papers. in 
·the Middle' West in August last, the In-:
crease in consumption o~ cigarettes in this 
country for the fiscal year:ending with June, 

.-1929, was twenty-th(e~ per cent greater 
th~n' for the year ending with June, 1928, 
and amounted to one' thousand cigarette.s 
for every ~ man, woman, and child in the 
United 'States. , 

Is: it not time that Friends were speaking 
out against the whole tobacco business, We 
have been forward in other reforms-why 
falter in this one? 

GEO. H. MOORE. 
Ridge/arm, Ill. 
-Taken from UThe American Friend." 

w. c. T. iJ~ CORRECTS· A, SENATOR 
Ever since Senator Otis M:. Glenn of Il

linois said' 'he had voted against 'tile' J ones
Stalker Law because he feared college boys 
with pint· f}~sks would be'sent to Leaven
worth; . and that he had friends who were 
violating·th~ law . and he did not "want to 
he too severe on them, the N atienal W 0-

man's Christian Temperance Union' has 
been studying indictments and convictions 
throtlghout the United States.' 

We find that no trivial' viQI~tQr~ Qf th~ 
• • - - - ... : .. -- • ~ - - ... # 

proliiBifion . law have-b~~n'~iitenc~d-;"t1wseori llootleggers by 'the"- federat coitrtS'~'s~c~ 
cotlfl!!iGt~d,u.nder,.this.law ho:ue been"crimituds the enactinentof the Ion~{-law~. '.' ;, 
witJi-r~toriJs.· ". ' ,. " " , "",-" . lYorlh. Carol{~.;-E®:~fitst:.~ffe~es.of per": 

No college -boys' have gone to Leaven- sons actually convict~, :of-.vi~1ating:the ,.five 
worth· for:, owning, hipflasks.-, Itt .. fact, as prohibitions of -the ,. Eighteenth"Am~tldment· 
Senator Glenn lmows,if a.l~the college boys Federal judges in Nortlk:C:arolina ciFe 'giving 
in the United . States owned all thefl~s~s -in .fro~: a year and a'. day to eigllt-een months 
the coUntry filled with liquor, the ]ones1}aw , fot:' the first oifense. ,H~vier sentences are 
would not relate to.' them. 'The, . Jones~ J imp9~~d only on'person&' wh(}., aFe::!at()~n to 
Stalker law. merely amends the .original Vol- be manu,facturer~ sellers of whi$keyon a 
stead penalties . for making, selling~' :trans'- ~atgescale. The -jmall~ . -violators, . the 
porting, exporting, or impo.rting. intoxicat- quart' orhatf. gallon ~ize, are being treated, 
ing liquor and does not relate to: th~ pos': Just as they were before the, Jones' Act 
session of liquQr. The law is SpeCifically reached out after the bigger bqotleggers. 
clear in its intent to punish only the large South Carolina. First offenders' 'are 
commercial violators, nol' the Casual and - given ordinarily six months to a year and a . 
small violator. , . day. Second offenders are 'given the limit 

The average sente\lce under the Volstead of five years. 
penalties was thirty-three days; the average 'Louisiana. -The J ~es law is never in
fine $100. This did not stop the 'big boot- voked in this state unless the criminal is en
legger. The Departm~nt of Justice sug- gaged in violating the prohibition law as 
gested . penalties that would hut:t. President his principal bll:~iness-. Where the man and 
Coolidge made it plain in a public statement his ~ife are j-Q..intly charged with~$e manu
that the law was meant for the' big boot- facture. or sale- or transportation.of liquor, 
legger; and that it would permit the govern- the husband is likely 'to receive a . sentence 
ment to deport alien criminals engaged in_ ranging frQm a few months to a 'year, and 
violating American liquor laws.~ a half, !while the wife is put on a period of 

Minnesota. The Jones law is' 'not applied probati0n fpr five years. Several notorious 
. to the casual violator. but its penalties are crinlinal bootleggers in' LouiSiana have been 
inflicted on criminals where the evidence in- given ;eighteen months in the peniten~iary. 
dicates that the violation is a strictly com- Kansas~ . In-this state the authorities in
mercial proposition and is the sole or prin- 'YQke the J ones law only in cases of the 
cipal business of the offender and where really criminal type. It is never invoked in ' .. ' 
there are no mitigating circufustances. The cases of boys of school or cGllege age ~d • 
usual sentence is two and one-half years. never for women. . 
Sentences totaling fi,veand six years have 'Kentucky. The severity of the punish
been imposed in cases where there are sev- .ments and the number inflicted vary in dif
eral prior' convictions and the. defendant is feren~ districts. In the majority of the' dis
charged, with the multiplicity .. of ·o!fenses. tr:icts, however,. severe. punis~e!1t~ are in
Boys at:e not prosecuted 'unde~ .. th~s kr-w. flIcted only agaInst the most notonous and .. 
Women convicted and sentenced .,Under the persistent violators. The' punishments range 
Jones law have been particularly vicious from two to five years and the fines from 
with a record of several 'convictions behind $1,000 to $10,1)00.' " 
them~ . ,w. e are fortunate ,that the Jones la,v Women sentenced under this law have'. 
permit~·· tl~e sending of this type of off~nder . not been given the maximum sentence .. They 
to the Wo~e!1"~ Reformat?ry. .. .. hav~ actually J:>eene~gaged itt .major. boOt-
, West V Jrgz.~.. .There . IS a _dlSJ?OS~hOt1' on leggIng operattons' and. have usua!ly been 
the part of. distrIct Judges, the UnIted States sent to a house of correction. 
attorney, and -. all." others concerned to dis-
crimillate . c.areftillY. ' in . matters. ;connected 
with the Joneslaw,and we feel)t is work
ing out satisfactonly by putting the fear of 
the U nit~d . States . government-,-~ into the 
hearts of' the 'racketeers. 

Virginia. ' ;'Tllere has' been very little dif
ference in·: the length of . sentences' 'imposed 

/ 

"\ . KNOWS. 'POP 
TEACHER-"J ohimy, if . your father earned 

$40 a week and gave your-mother half, what 
would she have ?'., Q 

·Joa:NN:y--.'~Heart failure.", 
. -' Washington Dirge. 
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DEATHS 

MlLLs.-Emma L. Hilliard~ daughter of Henry 
K and Mary \Vitter Hilliard, was born in 
Brook'iield, Madison County, N. Y., on July 
20, 1~2, and died at her home at State 
Bridge, Verona township. N. Y., on January 
9, 1930. 

In 1870 she became the wife of Francis Mills, 
a cabinet maker, and came to live at State Bridge, 
which place has been her home, with the e.~cep
tion of two years-1880 and 1881-which were 
spent in West Edmeston, Otsego County, N. Y. 

,vVithina year after her marriage, Mrs. Mills 
,vas baptized by Elder Alexander Campbell and 
joined the old. Second Verona Seventh Day Bap
tist Church. of which she was a member until 
it disbanded. In the year of 1916' she became a 
member of. ,the First Verona Church. of which 
she was a member at the time of her death. For 
several years, because of her feebleness, she was 

. unable to attend church, which was to her a 
great burden. 

Surviving her are a son. Charles, ,""ith whom 
she' lived and who faithfully cared for her after 
the death of her husband in 1907; a sister. Mrs. 
Carrie Pitcher, of Brookfield. N. Y.; a niece. 
Mrs. Cora Coates. also of Brookfield; and a 
nephew, -Clarence Pitcher, of Morristown. 

Farewell services were conducted at the home 
on Sunday afternoon by Pastor Lester G. Os
born. assisted by Rev. Mr. Bradley, of Durham
ville'. Burial was made' beside her husband in 
the old ~'\Vestn cemetery at State Bridge, near 
the old Second v'" erona church. 

L. G. O. 

. Sabbath School Lesson V.-February 1, 1930. 
PU'ITING Gon's KiNGDOM FIRsT.-hiatthew 6 : 

1-34. 
Golde-" Te~rt: '''Seek ye first his kingdom, and 

his righteousness; and all these things shall be 
added unto you." Matthew 6: 33. 

DAILY READINGS 

January 26---First in Prayer. hofatthew 6: 5-15, 
January 27-First in Pursuit. ~Iatthew 6: 19-25. 
January ~First in Affection. Luke 18: 18-25. 
January 29-Loyalty of Jesus. John 4: 27-38. 
January SO-Loyalty of Peter. Acts 3: 1-10. 
January 31-Loyalty of Paul. Acts 21: 7-14. 
February I-The Greatness of the King. Psalm 

145: 1-13. 
(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

THE OPTIlVIIST 
Bride: "'IV! y husband had a hope chest, 

too, before;'we were married." 
Neighbor: '''For mercy sakes! \Vhat was 

in it?" 
Bride : ~'A bushel of socks-he hoped 

someone would darn 'em."-:1l{ontreal Star. 
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12-9-6w 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES. Pledge Cards, and 
other supplies carried in stock. Collectloh 
envelopes. 250 per 100, or $1.00 per 600; de
nominational budget pledge cards. 300 per 
100; duplex pledge cards, 40c per 100, Ad-, 
d~ess orders to Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. 
N. J. . 

~ A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDUHE (Revised). is a book of exceptional 
'value to those who would know more about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical manners 

• and customs. Price. attractively bound ih 
cloth. $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder. Plain
field. N. J. 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS, by Uucle Oliver. 
Of especial interest to ·young people. but con
tain many llelpful words for parents who 
have the interests of their sons and daugh
ters at heart. Paper bound. 96 pages and 
cover, 25 cents; bound in cloth. 50 cents. 
Mailed on receipt of price .. Sabbatli Recorder. 
Plainfield. N. J. 

.JUNIOR . GRADE}) HELPS. four year course. 
four parts each year. 16c each. Intermediate 
Hel~. three year course. four parts each year, 
each 15c. Teacher's helps for 'Junior lessons, 
each part 350: for Intermediate. 250 each. 
Sabbath Recorder~ Plainfield •. N. J. 

NEW ~ESTAMENT AND P8ALM8-Prini'ed at
tractively in large clear type and beautifully 
bound in cloth, $1.75 postpaid. Bound in 
leather. $3.00. Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. 
N. J. . 

A UNaVERS') 
• "thA; mOhde!~; well equipped. Class A, standard college, 

WI tee ntc.... schools. . 
Bu.illl~ingsd' lC1

t1uir;::uent and endowments ,-alued at over· 
a ml Ion 0 ars. '. '.' 

. • Cou!,ses .oifer!!d in 'Liberal . Arts.' Scienc:es:" Ceramic E~
,~neennMg· f\pplled Art,' Agriculture, Rural Teacher Train
lUg.. 'USle and Summer Schools. These include Pre-

. nledtC'aJ. Pr~dentaland .. Pre-law. courses. . . ,.' . . . 
~ac:ulty of h.ighly t'raiuo!d .. specialists. representing' the 

prlUc.pa~AmC:rtcan colleges. '. '. . , . 
• 'Combm~s. btgh c:ln;;s cultural with technical and voca

tIonal, tralmng. SOCIal. and -moral influences good E 
. penses. moderate, • X· 

. 'T~~tion. free in Ceramic Engineering, Applied A t a 
Agnculture and Rural TeaCher Training. . r • 

. For catalog and other information address· The Regis-
trat. J\lfred. ]i. 1(. .' . 

Milton; 

A1fr~, N. Y. 




